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Editorial 
A LEGAL BATTLE of great importance in 

the fight for blrth control freedom was 
won on July 16th when Judge JohnBl Wool- 
sey ruled that Mane Stopes' book Contmcep- 
tzon d ~ d  not come wlthln the proscrlptlon of 
the Tariff Act of 1930, and adjudged the 
book legal for entry Into the Unlted States 
Judge Woolsey's opinlon, handed down m 
the United States Dlstrlct Court, Southern 
Dlstrlct of New York concludes 

I t  1s a sclentlfic book wrltten wlth obvlous sen- 
ousness and wlth great  decency, and ~t glves In- 
formation to  the medical profession regarding the 
operation of blrth control chnlcs and the ~nstruc-  
tlon necessary to  be glven a t  such cllnlcs to  women 
who resort thereto It tells of the devlces, used 
now and In the past, to  prevent contraception, and 
expresses oplnlons as  to  those which are preferable 
from thepolnt of vlew of efficiency and of the health 
of the user 

Such a book, although ~t may run counter t o  
the news of many persons who dlsagree entlrely 
wlth the theory underlying blrth control, certainly 
does not fall wlthln the test of obscenity o r  Im- 
morality lald down by me In the case of Unsted 
States vs One obscene book entztled "Marrzed 
Love," 48 F (2d) 821 a t  824, for  the read~ng of 
~t would not stir the sex lmpulses of any person 
wlth a normal mlnd 

Actually the emotlons aroused by the book are 
merely feellngs of sympathy and plty, evoked by 
the many Instances In ~t of the sufferings of mar- 
rled women due t o  Ignorance of ~ t s  teachings 
This, I belleve, wlll be the lnevltable effect of 
readlng it on all persons of senslblllty unless by 
them prejudices the lnformatlon ~t contalns is 
tabooed 

The declslon 1s charactenzed by Alexan- 
der Lmdey, who argued the case before 
Judge Woolsey, as "a slgnal vlctory of far- 
reachlng Importance I t  was always assumed 
under the previous Tarlff Act, and ~t has 
been assumed under the new Tarlff Act of 
1930, that the Customs ban covered not only 
contraceptlve artlcles such as drugs, medi- 
cmes, mechanical and chemlcal contrivances, 

but also contraceptive znformatzon W e  have 
always scouted this theory and ~t has now 
been judlclally exploded Under this ruling 
of Judge Woolsey, contraceptlve mforma- 
tlon can be freely ~mported, and although 
it may not be clrculated through the malls 
under the Postal Law, it may be clrculated 
through other channels " 

E VERY wise mterpretatlon of law, every 
llberal rullng breaks another llnk In the 

legal chain whlch bmds birth control Any 
discussion of the laws on the subject must 
take this mto consideration W e  prmt m thls 
issue Mr  George Packard's analysis of the 
legal situation, and hls answer to the ques- 
tlon Is Bzrth Control Legal? H e  advlses 
birth control workers to permit restrict~ve 
laws to dle by nulllficatlon, and to put thew 
efforts into the education of the pubhc Mar- 
garet Sanger, whose activities durlng the 
last few years have been largely directed 
toward securlng an amendment "of Federal 
laws whlch obstruct the adminlstrat~on of 
State laws relatmg to birth control," has 
commented on Mr  Packard's pomt of view, 
a t  our request She writes "Thls is an m- 
terestlng artlcle but not one that need dis- 
turb anyone trying to secure leglslatlve 
action Mr  Packard fails to recogruze the 
tremendous educational advantage that there 
1s in trylng to change leglslatlon VVhlle 
he claims that it 1s useless to try to change 
the laws he also acknowledges that the 
Churches have already had to change their 
polnt of vlew smce the begmnmg of (the 
blrth control) campalgn in 1914 " 

A LL ROADS lead to the same goal leglsla- 
tive work, which may or may not change 

laws, but whlch inevitably brlngs the sub- 
ject out Into the open, and educates the gen- 
eral publlc, educational work of all kmds- 
lectures, meetings, pamphlets, articles, the 
REVIEW-all that falls into the two cate- 
gories of the spoken word and the prlnted 
word, the foundmg and development of 
cllnlcs D r  Allce C Boughton's report on 



the work of the Clnclnnattl 
Cllnlc on Maternal Health, 
glven In thls Issue, IS msplr- 
ing readtng A chnic spon- 
sored by the local Academy 
of Medicine, operating in 
the c~ty's largest General 
Hospital, servmg, as the 
statlstlcal data shows, the 
class of people who are most 
In need of blrth control, 1s 
a model whlch may well be 
copied by other communl- 
tles 

W E MAY look forward to 
the ultlrnate develop- 

ment of the birth control 
chnlc Into a centre of wlder 
scope, where psychological 
as well as physlcal d~fficultles 
wlll be handled, where help 
In solvlng ~narrlage prob- 
lems and education for marrlage will be 
gven by experts When law, rellgion and 
soclal work accept blrth control, when con- 
traceptive mformatlon IS available for all 
who need lt, then we shall be ready to co- 
ordinate our knowledge, and estabhsh cen- 
tres whlch can truly serve the community In 
a constructive way Tentatlve steps have al- 
ready been taken m thls dlrectlon 

Facts Worth 
Remembering 

I 

There are  ezghty-one 
centers m the Unzted 
States where contra- 
ceptzve instruction is 
given. Some functzon 
independently, others 
are adluncts of hospz- 
tals o r  dispensarres. 
A l l  a r e  manned by 
qualzfied physiczans. 

T H E  AUGUST 1 2 ~ ~  issue of The Comrno?~ 
weal, a well-edlted Cathohc weekly, dls- 

cusses the decllnlng blrth rate among Catho- 
hcs Flgurlng on a ten-year basis, statlstlcs 
show an Increase In the Cathollc population 
of sllghtly under 15 per cent Thls IS about 
twlce as hlgh as the natlonal Increase, but 
some 40 per cent under the Cathohc aver- 
age of twenty years ago "The chlldren and 
grandchildren of Cathollc linmlgrants In 
general do not seem to have a hlgher numbel 
of blrths than the average Amertcan fam- 
~ly," the wrlter contmues ' Thls 1s not due to 
blrth control, but to late marriages and the 
practlce of avoldlng sexual relations duilng 
certaln perlods " Grantlng the truth of thls 
statement, are these better methods of keep- 
ing down the blrth rate than contmceptlon? 
Or ale Catholics piactlclng nulllficatlon? 

T HE Assembly of Hebrew 
Orthodox Rabb~s of the 

Unlted States and Canada, 
meetlng In Long Branch, 

J , m July, after heated 
discussion of blrth control 
referred the matter to the 
committee on the mterpre- 
tatlon of the Jemsh law, for 
study and report I t  1s in- 
terestlng to note that head- 
lines on many newspaper 
accounts of thls event read 
"Orthodox Rabbl3 Oppose 
Blrth Control," "Jewlsh 
Group fights blrth control," 
etc That thls conserratlve 
organization discussed the 
subject a t  all, and referred 
lt for further study IS in- 
dlcat~ve of the general trend 
of oplnlon among all rellg- 
lous bodles Our readers wlll 

remember that the Central Confeience of 
Amerlcan Rabb~s, the more llbeial Jewish 
Group, has adopted lesolut~ons favorlngbli th 
control as a method of "copmg wlth soclal 
problems" at  three successwe annual con- 
ventions I t  1s not too sweepmg a statenlent 
to say that, wlth the exception of the Catho- 
llc Church, the religious oiganlzatlons of 
Amerlca are slowly falhng Into lme Ap- 
proval, dlscusslon and study ale nieiely 
questions of degree The churches no longer 
Ignore the lssue They know that bnth con- 
trol 1s here to stay 

D ELEGATES from elght Southeln States 
wlll conslder "hou to bimg piobpellty 

back," when the Southern Trade Confer- 
ence meets In Charleston, South Caiollna, 
fiom September 2211d to 25th A spectaculai 
mdlcatol of the long load from the iebel be- 
gmnings of the blrtli contiol movelnent in 
1914 to ~ t s  accepted posltlon today may be 
seen In the lnvltatlon extended to the Amel- 
c can Blrth Control League by thls Confer- 
ence Blrs F Robeltson Jones, Plesident, 
will tell the assembled Southerneis what 
blrth control offers as a means of hastening 
the retuln of prospellty, and betteling con- 
dltlons in the south 



Education for Marriage 
B y  M E Y E R  F N I M K O F F  

D~rector, Institute for Marrlage and Famlly Guidance, Los Angeles, Cal 

T W O  paradoxical aspects of the present mar- 
riage s ta te  seem es~ec la l ly  pertinent t o  a pro- 

gram of educa t~on  for  marriagex a n  astounding 
degree of f a ~ l u r e  In marriage, and an undimlnlshed 
enthusiasm for  marned  life 

First ,  wlth respect t o  the  fallure of persons t o  
ach~eve happiness In marrlage, ~t 1s a p p r o p n a t e  
t o  inqulre how extenslve this failure may be It has  
been customary t o  employ a s  a guage the d~vorce  
rate, t h a t  is the ratio existing between the num- 
ber  of divorces granted a n d  the number of mar- 
nages  contracted in a given year  F o r  1926 this 
was 1 in 7 Thls, however, 1s a useless Index, slnce 
the divorces granted In a glven year  do not repre- 
sent the marrlages of t h a t  year  only, bu t  ra ther  
marnages  entered Into a t  varying t ~ m e s  in the 
past  A more reliable index 1s supplled by the 
"probabll~ty of divorce" r a t e  Utihzing this ~ n d e x ,  
Professor W F ogburn2 concludes t h a t  "the 
chance of 1 divorce out of 6 o r  7 marriages is not 
sufficiently great  ~f the divorce ra te  cont~nues t o  
increase I f  divorce should continue t o  increase in 
the next generation o r  so as  it has in the past ,  
then the chance of a 1926  marriage ending In 
divorce might possibly be as  h ~ g h ,  indeed, a s  1 
in 5, f o r  the Umted States  as  a whole " I n  view 
of this estimate f o r  1926, and of the fac t   hat the 
divorce r a t e  has mounted significantly slnce then, 
we shall be altogether conservative in our  concep- 
tlon if u e  regard 1 marriage In 5, o r  20% of all 
marriages, as doomed t o  d~sorganization 

Divorce, however, 1s bu t  one of the ~ndications 
of family failure, albeit the most objectwe Can 
we estimate, besides, the number of married per- 
sons who do not separate in  this manner, o r  by 
desertion, but  who continue t o  hve together in 
what, a f t e r  Malthus, we might call "a s ta te  of 
m~sery"? This  index, which may be termed the 
dzscord rate, ~f obtainable, would provide us with 
a more accurate picture of the s ~ t u a t ~ o n  For -  
tunately, several studies have been compltted 

'Address at a meetlng of the Paclfic Soc~olog~eal Soclety, 
Aprll 25, 1931, Los Angeles, Callfornla 

along t h ~ s  line whlch, though not  as  extenslve a s  
we should like, nevertheless furnish considerable 
i n s ~ g h t  lnto the problem I shall refer only t o  D r  
G V Ham~lton's study A Research zn ~ a r n a ~ e , "  
slnce the find~ngs of the other researches s ~ m p l y  
bear out his conclusions Of the wlves reached by 
his study, 55% declared they wcre unsuccessfully 
married, and  49% of the men attested t o  the same 
fac t  Two other choices of declaration wcre open 
to  them They mlght s ~ g n i f y  t h a t  thew marrlages 
were either "successful wlthout reservations" o r  
"succcssful with reservations " It would therefore 
seem t h a t  the above percentage represent the 
amount of thorough-golng dlssat~sfaction with 
marriage fo~ lnd  by H a m ~ l t o n  On the b a s ~ s  of evl- 
dence of this klnd, may we h a ~ a r d  the statement 
t h a t  one out of every three couples regard their 
marriage as  unsat~sfactory The  exact ra t io  1s a 
problem in precision fo r  the statlstlcian, but ex- 
actness aside, there can be no question a s  t o  the 
o v e r w h e l m ~ n ~  number of discordant marrlages 
which confront ua 

T h e  second aspect t h a t  modern marrlage wears 
is s~ngula r ly  opposed t o  the one we have jus t  ex- 
amlned Marriage 1s still popular Perhaps it 1s 
even more popular now than evei,  a number of 
ind~cat ions  polnt t h a t  way Conslder the att i tudes 
of those about to  marry, those who have mar- 
rzed poorly, and those who fat1 to  marry and t h e j  
all suggest a s t rong f a ~ t h  In marriage F o r  ex- 
ample, "there were more marrled persons in the  
Unlted States  in proportion to  the p o p u l a t ~ o n  in 
1920 than a t  any previous decade of which we 
have a record" I n  1928, 1,182,497 marriages 
were contracted, in 1929, 1,232,559-an increase 
of 4 2% Evidence of t h ~ s  k ~ n d  Indicates t h a t  mar- 
riage 1s st111 highly attractive t o  young people 
According t o  the theory of modern psychology, t h ~ s  
should not be the case, however These y o u ~ g  peo- 
ple should be reluctant t o  marry, since they ( tha t  
IS, one-third of them), have come out of homes 
marred by failure, and  modern psychology mahes 
a great  deal of the Influence of the  home upon the 

' Amerlcan Marrlage and Famtly Relatlonshlps, by E R a A Research In Marriage, by G V Hamilton, M D A and 
Groves and W F Ogbum Henry Holt and Co,  New York C Bona, New Yorh 



atti tudes of children toward marriage Apparent- 
ly, ~f young people a r e  dlsmayed b y  the example 
of thew elders In thls regard, they have a pecullar 
way of showing ~t 

Not  only does marrlage st111 appeal  t o  young 
people, but  ~t appears  t o  keep its attraction even 
fo r  those whose experience with i t  is one of failure 
T h e  figures are  not altogether rehable here, but  
suggest t h a t  more than half of those who secure a 
divorce do remarry I n  thls connection, too, D r  
Hamilton's study was most revealing It will be 
recalled t h a t  approximately 50% of his subjects 
testified t o  a n  unhappy marnage  This  question 
was then p u t  t o  them "If you could get  unmar- 
n e d  as  easlly as  you could tu rn  out  t h a t  llght, 
would you press the button?" Only 30% of this 
group  replied in the affirmative Agaln, D r  Kath-  
erine B Davis p u t  some such questlon a s  this t o  a 
group of women, 40 years of age and above and  
graduates of Vassar College, who had  never mar- 
r ~ e d  "If you were st111 t o  meet the rlght man, 
would you wish t o  mar ry  ?" Elghty-two per  cent 
replied in the  affirmative 

IrAITH IN MABBIAGE PERSISTS 

What ,  then, IS the present sltuatlon wlth re- 
spect t o  marnage?  W h a t  do these facts  indicate? 
I take ~t they show, on the one hand, a deep deslre 
f o r  happiness in  marnage, and  on the other hand, 
altogether too often, abysmal failure t o  achleve lt 
But  even this fallure has not  led t o  dissatisfaction 
wlth marriage Itself I n  a word, the fcellng seems 
t o  be t h a t  marnage  is capable of provldlng full 
and  harmonious self-realization Thls  falth t h a t  
men and  women show should be a n  active chal- 
lenge t o  all who are  interested In p r o m o t ~ n g  human 
happiness But  how may they be helped? 

Posslbly we may denve valuable suggestions for  
achieving happiness in marnage  from the exper- 
ience of those who have achieved success in t h a t  
relatlonship I f  we adopt  thls hope and tu rn  In- 
quiringly t o  the several studles along this hne t h a t  
a re  available, what do they reveal t o  us?  Fore- 
most, thls fac t  asserts itself,-that successful 
marrlage 1s dlstlngulshed from unsuccessful mar- 
riage not by the number of problems or  the kind 
of problems which marrled people need to  facc, 
but ra ther  by the presence or  absence of re- 
sources f o r  dealing with tlle common problems at 
hand T h c  successful and the unsuccessful alike 
have problenls T h e  resourceless people are  over- 

come by them problems, the resourceful overcome 
them 

It would seem, then, tha t  we must build u p  with- 
in men and women resources fo r  meetlng the de- 
mands of marnage,  ~f a larger number a l e  t o  be 
brought into the category of the successful 
Knowledge, skllls, techniques,-these are  among 
the resources we can attempt t o  supply, and the 
process wlll be one of educatlon 

I n  order t o  awaken a greater consciousness of 
thls need fo r  providing young men and young 
women with more adequate resources fo r  marriage 
and family life, the Insti tute f o r  Marriage and 
Family Guldance was organized a year ago in Los 
Angeles ' It is devoting itself primarily t o  the pros- 
ecutlon of a program of preventive education 
T o  be sure, ~t provides also clinlcal assistance for  
those already in difficulty, but  ~ t s  chief emphasls 
1s prevention through educatlon T o  t h ~ s  end, the 
Insti tute has  devoted ltself t o  the  working out  of 
a course on Marriage Education,-the first ef- 
for t  In the United States  t o  bulld u p  a systematic 
content In thls field, t o  the wnter's knowledge 

T h e  Institute's program grows quite naturally 
out  of the nature  of marnage  ltself Marrlage is, 
first, a human relatlonship, and, second, a special 
klnd of human relatlonsh~p, different from all 
other forms of human association A program of 
marriage educatlon needs t o  be a d ~ u s t e d  t o  both 
of these facts  T o  be married well, husband and 
wife must first of all be capable of ordinary soclal 
adjustment, and  they must be equipped, besides, 
t o  meet the special c la~ms  of marmalge 

A n  effective program of marriage educa t~on  
thus requires a sufficient survey of mental hygiene 
principles S p e c ~ a l  attention needs to  be given such 
matters as  t h e  common sources of fnct lon in hu- 
man relations, the psychology of hAes and dis- 
likes, and the processes of psychological tenslon 
A simple example may help t o  illustrate this point 
M a r y  and John  a re  both young and  recently mar- 
ried Thelrs is a modern marnage,  fo r  both are  
a t  work full-tlme outside the home I n  the morn- 
ing, before they separate for  the day, Blary com- 
missions J o h n  t o  get  a t  tlle market d u n n g  his 
noon hour c e r t a ~ n  ~teins  of food tha t  nil1 contrl- 
bute to  the clening meal J o h n  comes home tha t  
evenlng to  find M a r y  already a t  norh In the Ait- 
c h ~ n  prcpai ing dlnncr 1 3 ~ t  Jolin has fallcd in 

' F o r  In account of the c l l r~~cal  nspects of the Inst~tute's 
ptogram, ste the urlter s piper F~oueermg in T ~ r n ~ l y  
Social Worh '  I he I'anlrlj J ~ n u  t r l ,  1931, 279 



his duty, and what was intended to give the dinner 
just the ngh t  touch is not a t  hand Whereupon 
Mary discourses upon the fact tha t  she must bear 
a double responslbillty alone I n  the course of her 
compla~nt she turns away from the gas stove for 
too long an  interval and the dlnner suffers This 
offers John hls opportunity and he takes it Half 
an hour later they are both certain they ought 
never to have married each other, and they have 
lemoved themselves altogether in conversation 
from the kitchen and the present episode The fact 
that  relationships have a history is amply revealed, 
for each goes back lnto the past t o  secure addltion- 
a l  fuel t o  add to his ire 

Now a working knowledge of personality would 
have caused John, for example, to act differently 
I f  Mary showed special ~rr i tat ion over hls forget- 
fulness, John-if he had ins~ght-would reason 
somewhat after thls fashion "Mary has worked 
hard all day She has, besldes, the responsibility 
for  getting dinner afterwards Altogether thls is 
too much strain for her She is physically tired 
Under the circumstances ~t is not strange that  she 
should lose control of her tongue and temper 
What she needs most is rest Henceforth, when 
she comes home from work, I shall see to  it tha t  
she llcs down for half an hour " Thus John, equip- 

ped with psychological insight, would seek to make 
an objective analysls of the tenslon, instead of 
carrylng the conflict to its "loqcal extreme " 

After this fashion, we carry over Into our work 
the cons~deration of such behavior mechanisms as 
projection, ident~fication, compensation, introjec- 
tion, transference, and ambivalence Their chief 
distinction In our program is the speeal applica- 
tion we make of them to  pre-marriage and mar- 
nage relations There is, however, no need to pre- 
sent In detail here thebe mental hyqene aspects of 
our course of study, for they are famlliar matter 
to modem educators 

The other phase of our program is new and re- 
lates spec~fically to  the expenences and problems 
wh~ch are peculiar t o  marriage This field is a 
large and complex one, and no single course can 
hope to  encompass all of its ramifications For  the 
sake of expediency, it becomes necessary, there- 
fore, to select such content as may be included 
within the limits of the standard university ex- 
tens on course We have chosen a group of topics 
to which we relate prlnc~ples and techniques of 
behavior, based upon an analysis of source ma- 
ter~als  Our treatment may be suggested best, per- 

haps, by indicating some of the major toplcs wlth 
which we deal For  example, in connection wlth the 
basic course on "Preparation for Marnage," 
these are as follows The Cholce of A Mate, The 
Nature of Courtship, Problems of Courtship, The  
Engagement Period, The Weddng, The Honey- 
moon, Problems of the F rst Years of Marnage, 
The Economic Aspects of Marnage, Sex Adjust- 
ments In Marnage, and The Treatment of Mar- 
nage Ihscord 

It will be observed that  the first toplcs follow 
the natural course assumed by the relationship be- 
tween a man and a mald who have that  unique af- 
fection for each other called "romantic love" 
There is available, fortunately, a considerable 
body of case materlal on each of these topics, t o  
whlch the members of the class are introduced The 
real and concrete nature of this material causes 
it to take hold of the attention of young people and 
it thus constitutes an effectlve teachlng medium 

TRAINING NEEDED AND WANTED 

Classes are instituted through vanous educa- 
tional agencies, such as schools, churches, clubs, 
the YMCA and the YWCA, which means that  we 
meet wlth groups already organized Separate 
classes are conducted for young men and young 
women, the enrollment in each group being limited 
to 30 persons, in order to provide an atmosphere 

- 

conducive t o  informal discussion and the puttlng 
of questions If there are questions of a personal 
nature, they are submitted confidentially In wnt- 
Ing and are then considered a t  a later meeting I n  
this way the work keeps close to the interests and 
needs of the members of the group 

T o  those class members having especially dlf- 
ficult personal problems the Institute extends con- 
sultatlon senlce I n  addition to  the Executive 
Staff, there are provided a group of affiliated ex- 
perts in the fields of medicine, psychology, and 
law The value of this case work t o  the client is 
greatly enhanced by his membership in the class, 
since he is receiving therefrom instruction in scien- 
tific approaches t o  difficulty Thus a e  find in these 
chents intelligent allies in the solution of their 
own problems 

A 

T o  be sure, our program is a beginn~ng only 
But it is high time something were begun along 
these lines Young men and young women need such 
~nstrnctlon and, what is more, want ~t Fortunate- 
ly, there are slgns on the honzon that  suggest this 
need will be met 



Is Birth Control Legal? 
By GEORGE PACKARD 

T HE LAWS on b ~ r t h  control are In most In- 
stances b e n ~ ~ h t e d ,  illogtcal and absurd But  

all 1s not lost on tha t  account, even if amendments 
cannot be reahly secured The language of these 
laws, In the llght of present day sc~entlfic knowl- 
edge, is imta t ing  in the extreme to  those who 
easlly accept the emotional appeal Still, I be- 
lleve that  the real cause of contraception, confined 
as  lt should be t o  memcal supervlslon, IS not sen- 
ously hampered by the laws In thew present state 
A tlme will come when even legslators wlll see the 
llght, and I would counsel patlence to  those who 
are insistently but valnly wasting their efforts in 
trying t o  secure immed~ate lepslatlve action I t  
 ann not, In the face of certaln obstacles, be secured 
The  efforts of all who deslre to  see such action 
should be directed a t  removing those obstacles 

There are two great intertwining humall forces 
tha t  destroy all hope of actlon in secunng the 
amendments to  existlng blrth control lepslation- 
pol~tics and the church And when I say polltlcs, 
I mean that  species of personal politics tha t  1s 
based on the hope of reelection If you are able t o  
remove the pressure tha t  shatters thls hope, then 
you have reduced the obstacles to  one, namely, the 
organized opposition of the church Happlly the 
mists are scattenng here, sect after sect has an- 
nounced ~ t s  support of the principle of birth 
control One church, however, stands against it 
obstinately I t s  potent threats completely para- 
lyze the leqslatlve mlnd The power of this or- 
ganizat~on, the most autocratic of all ecclesiastical 
vehicles, 1s not to  be galnsald Until it ylelds to  the 
pressure of intell~gent publlc opinlon in ~ t s  own 
ranks, ~t 1s useless to  hope for  new legislation on 
t h ~ s  supposedly sacro-sanct subject 

I t  is the same difficulty, under the banner of a 
spurious moral issue, that  blocks the attempts of 
the liberal-minded to  bnng  about any change in 
our d~srupting proh~bitlon law Here i t  is a dlf- 
ferent combinat~on of organized rel~glous enthus- 
lasts that  1s able t o  make the legislat~\e mlnd 
t h ~ n k  that  any change in this law would be fraught 
with grave p o l ~ t ~ c a l  consequences to the legislators 
who dared to support it Because a fea weah peo- 

ple abuse the prlvllege of drlnk, the nat.1011 makes 
a potential cr~m~nal-not of the person who drlnks, 
but of the manufacturer, transporter and seller 
of lntoxlcatlng beverages So w ~ t h  contraceptive 
devlces because there are some irresponsible peo- 
ple who would take advantage of an  oppor tun~ty  
t o  obtain such dev~ces to prevent the natural con- 
sequences of thew illegal acts, all marrled women 
must contlnue t o  suffer (w~th  the sanction and 
posltlve encouragement of one great church) and 
the over-population of the world must go  merrily 
on 

Thls was the loglc of the mlnd that  Induced 
Congress some s ~ x t y  years ago t o  brand contra- 
cepttve devices as obscene T o  that mind all sexu- 
al matters were obscene Most of us feel differently 
about these thlngs today--even lepslators are 
with us, privately, although they publicly remaln 
bllnd to  the appeals of suffering motherhood, blind 
to  the dawn of rational think~ng, bllnd to  the call 
of sclence, bllnd t o  the fact that  most churches are 
yleldlng t o  the demands of eugenics and common- 
sense Why? Because they see so plainly the op- 
poslt~on of a single large rellpous sect, boastlng 
the most completely organ~zed ecclesiastical dom- 
Ination in the world, and see polit~cal defeat for 
all who dare oppose its dogmas 

PHYSICIAV'S ATTITUDE MUST C H A h G E  

When we come to  examirie blrth control laws 
and their consequences, i t  is apparent that there is 
another factor that  helps retard the issue-the 
t~mldity of some of the medlcal profess~on when 
they think there is some law that might ~nterfere 
w t h  what they know they ought to  do W ~ t h o u t  
study o r  expert adv~ce our law-ab~ding doctors 
assume that, because there ale  some laws that  In 
some connections and foi some puiposes have 
classified contracept~re a1 ticles as "obscene," tllcv 
should not recommend contraception to thcii pa- 
tients or  evplaln its use T h c j  do not leflect that  
a l t h  just as much leason a palr of obstetrical 
forceps m ~ g h t  be called "obscene " Thcn thcie ale  
some doctors nho do not bellele In b11t11 con t~o l  
a t  all-but that is anothci stoiy T l l e ~ e  must be 
a pract~cally united front heie for success 



I am not Interested as t o  whether or  not there 
should be free commerce m contracept~ve articles, 
but I am keen on preserving to  the medlcal pro- 
fession the unfettered rlght t o  prescnbe for ~ t s  
patlents whatever seems necessary in a pven sltu- 
atlon That  1s a nght  whlch ~t has always been 
the pnvllege of thls profession to enjoy, and with- 
out whlch the practice of mediclne would be a 
farce I belleve that  any mrect lepslat~ve mter- 
ference wlth tllat right would be an abuse of pollce 
power, and an unconstitutional Interference wlth 
llberty and property Commun~cations between 
physlclans and patients In most states have al- 
ways been treated as pr~vlleged, and nelther may 
be compelled In a court of just~ce to  reveal what 
transpires between them I do not Interpret any 
of the laws forb~ddmg the gvlng of contracept~ve 
lnformatlon as subversive of thls nght  

LEGAL SITUATION ANALYZED 

Let us look, br~efly, a t  some of these laws as 
they stand today For  a great many years thls 
country has suffered from the absurdly fallacious 
idea that  In order to  get rid of what 1s deemed by 
some to  be an objectionable thmg, there should 
be laws passed to prevent it, regardless of whether 
they can be enforced They rely perhaps too much 
on one of our most preclous hentages from the 
Engllsh, that we are a law-ab~dlng people But so 
great has become the mass production of laws In 
the last few years, that  people are now beglnnlng 
to  reflect that  a law that  1s not or cannot be en- 
forced is a stench In the nostrlls of human prog- 
ress Th~nklng people In constantly Increasing 

numbers belleve that  there 1s all the difference In 
the world between evlls that  are essentially and 
by coml~lon consent deletenous to human soclety 
-such as murder, rape, robbery and the Ilk- 
and actlons that  are declared wrong by lepsla- 
tlon, about whlch there may be a divlslon of opln- 
Ion The old common law used to descrlbe thls dif- 
ference as mda vn se and mala p ~ h z b e t a  People 
are becomlng more and more convinced that  no 
law can be enforced or  should exlst that  does not 
have behlnd ~t a practically unlted pubhc sent]- 
ment, and are settlng off agalnst our traditional 
law-mlndedness a steadily mcreaslng emphasis on 
personal llberty 

The result 1s that  law enforcement as such is 
gettlng badly shattered and confused And the 
fault is not on the pa r t  of those who refuse to  
obey a law whlch 1s agalnst their conscience, but 

hes a t  the door of those who lnslst on puttlng un- 
enforclble laws upon the statute books The old cry 
that  a law is a law, and just for that  reason must 
be bhndly obeyed, has no place In the modern 
forward-looklng, ltberty-loving huamanltarlanlsm 
of present day llfe 

What 1s the underlying cause of the rldlculous 
legal situat~on In whlch the subject of contracep- 
tlon finds Itself today The difficulty began with 
an enthus~astic, fervld-mmded fanatlc some slxty 
years ago, who almost slnglehanded turned to  
Congress for  a law whlch would make crim~nal the 
use of the Umted States malls, and of express 
companies in Interstate Commerce, for  the trans- 
mlsslon of unquestionably obscene thlngs such as 
indecent books, lewd pictures, and the llke No 
nght-minded person can seriously object t o  such 
a law But Anthony Comstock went further than 
t h ~ s  H e  possessed the kind of mlnd and Imagna- 
tlon, common enough In that  day, tha t  saw m 
sex something Innately nasty and dangerous to  
morals Artlcles to prevent conception had some- 
thing to  do with sex-and therefore could well be 
classed wlth thlngs obscene And they were so In- 
cluded In the law and there they remaln to  this 
day, and have furnished the model for lepslatlon 
by varlous states for a hke classification, m the 
passage of laws and ordinances under the pollce 
power for the repression of traffic in thlngs obscene 

It must be remembered that  so f a r  as  this Con- 
gressional law is concerned, ~t has no force except 
as  applled to  the three appropnate subjects over 
which the Federal Government ( ~ n  the absence of 
Constitutional sanctlon such as was glveu In the 
matter of proh~bltlon) has any power-the Post 
Office, the Tarlff, and Interstate Commerce So ~f 
you find your own state has been d e n t  on the 
subject of traffic In contraceptive devices, you 
need have no fear that  any act  of yours m that  
connection will he called to account, unless you use 
the express companies or the malls It does not 
even have the effect of estabhshing a publlc pohcy 
for  any state I n  Margaret Sanger's compilation 
of laws on the subject, Laws C m e m y  Barth C m -  
trol tn the Unzted States, pubhshed by the Comm~t- 
tee on Federal Legislation for  Blrth Control, I am 
surpnsed to  find the inclus~on as a Federal law of 
a very stringent provision agalnst having in pos- 
session, manufectunng or  advert~slng contracep- 
tlve materlal Thls, of course, apphes only to the 
Dlstnct of Columb~a, where Congress acts as  a 
kind of Board of Aldermen, and enjoys an "ex- 



B I l t T H  C O N T R O L  R E V I E W  

cluslve jurlsdlction " It has no apphcatlon to  any 
state 

The above mentloned pamphlet by Mrs Sanger 
1s the only attempt a t  a compilation of the state 
laws on the subject of blrth control One trouble 
ulth it 1s that  ~t takes no heed of the varlous 
munlc~pal ordinances, which, even in a state whose 
laws are d e n t  on birth control, may have a most 
fettenng effect ~f you are going to  be squeamish 
about dlsobeylng such enactments You are not 
safe In that  sense untll you have examined and in- 
terpreted not only the state laws but the ordinances 
of the munlcipahty in whlch you reside--for cities 
have pollce powers, as well as  states However, 
where a state, like Illtnols where I live, has a 
statute against obscenity generally, and does not 
mention contraceptlve devlces, you are safe t o  
g o  ahead For  no judge outslde of a mad house 
would class modern scientific contraceptive de- 
V I C ~ S  as  "obscene," In the absence of leglslatlve 
fiat to  the contrary Mrs Sanger says there are 
23 states wlth the law as it 1s in Ilhnois Yet m 
Chicago, there are clty ordlnances prohibltilng 
the d~stnbutlon of literature on this speclfic sub- 
ject, of glvlng lnformatlon in publlc places, o r  
advertising i t  in any newspaper Thls does not 
a t  all proh~blt  the e v l n g  of advice by physicians 
t o  patients in office, clinic, home or  hospital There 
are many similar ordinances all over the Union 

EFFECT OR CHANGE IN FEDERAL LAW 

The ellminatlon of the deslred words from the 
Federal Comstock law would of course have no 
effect on ordlnances such as these I t  would have 
no effect on any state law F o r  the states alone 
are responsible for  the creation and enforcement 
of state laws, and the Federal government 1s only 
concerned wlth the enforcement, wlthin ~ t s  own ter- 
rltonal o r  dlstnct jurlsdictlon, and with the use 
of the malls, the operation of interstate-commerce 
and tariff laws The law a s  it stands does not 
place any serious limitation on a physician's n g h t  
to  give advlce as  to  blrth control and contracep- 
tlve methods H e  could rlot glve advlce by mall, o r  
send books o r  hterature on the subject if  he was 
caught But  that represents a relatively infinltes- 
ma1 par t  of his possible activities in this field It 
leaves unfettered his unquestioned rlght t o  ad- 
vise hls patlents dlrectly And whlle it seems, In the 
light of modern sclence and modern thinking, and 
any humanitanan point of view, that the classing 
of contraceptlve dexlces as obscene In any law, Fed- 

eral or  State, 1s silly and ridiculous, we must re- 
member tha t  ~t was a classification tha t  was dic- 
tated in ~ t s  ongm by a moral purpose Laws so 
born and so labeled have alwavs been next t o  im- 
poss~ble t o  change There is always some organized 
church group t o  fight i t  The opposxtlon m the 
present Instance is confined, practically, t o  a 
single very powerful and magnificently disclplmed 
church, but ~t is a very real opposition, and one 
that  the eagle-eyed politlclan will always respect 
Until that  church can be persuaded to  change its 
view-and there, In my judgment, should be the 
focal point of attack-all attempts to  change this 
spuriously termed "moral" law will prove abortlve 

The only hope, for the present, of gettlng n d  
of thls o r  any other "blue law" is t o  let it he 
fallow Nulllficatlon, as Senator Borah calls it In 
a fiercely reproachful tone I could never quite 
understand, 1s the only way out And we can al- 
ways remember that  the fear on the pa r t  of a 
reputable physlclan that  by g lv~ng hls patlents 
medical advice on any subject tha t  concerns their 
physical well-belng he 1s vlolati?g some indefens- 
ibly ridiculous enactment, 1s more o r  less groundless 
as a practical proposition 

I note that  Mrs Sanger In her recapitulation 
of laws on blrth control enumerates 31 states 
where physlcians may legally give ~nformation on 
contraception Without an  extended personal ex- 
amination of such laws, I see tha t  she ~ncluded 
Ilhnols, whlch, as  I have shown is d e n t  on the 
subject So I infer she Included all states In this 
category which do not specifically forbid the right 
of physlcians t o  advise thew patlents If tha t  1s 
so, I should include In this class~ficat~on all the 
states of the unlon wlth the posslble exception of 
M~ssissippi, wh~ch seems t o  forbid the givlng of In- 
formation orally by anyone But I know what I 
should do, In any even  case that needed such ad- 
vice, if I were a physician In Miss~ssippi 

Address your actlvitles to  a far-flung campaign 
of education against the absurdities of a dark-age 
conception of marital relations Create a healthy 
demand for correct ~nformation, and a real under- 
standing of what contraception means The best 
teacher is the example that  the clinics In New 
York, Chicago, and elsewhere, are offerlng daily 
t o  women of every racr and creed, with great suc- 
cess The  rellcf so afforded permeates very far, 
and every patlent becolr~es a real and ardent ad- 
vocate of the cause of blrth control 

(Contmued on page 271) 



The Cincinnati Clinic: A Report 
T HE Cincinnati Clinic on Maternal Health services for the sake of the experience, of a sec- 

which 1s held a t  the General Hospital is the retary-recorder, and of a nurse Dunng the or- 
only clinlc of its kind in the world It 1s operated ganlzatlon period there was also a clinic director 
by and under a committee of the Academy of Me&- whose services will be needed untll the mechanics 
cine of Cincinnati, assisted by a coordinating of operat~on are on a firm baas  The Chnlc is op- 
Citizens' Committee on Maternal Health I t s  pro- erated two afternoons a week in the Out Patient 
gram follows that of the Natlonal Committee on Dlspensarg, but it is under the hrectlon of the 
Mateinal Health as outhned by D r  Robert Latou Committee on Maternal Health of the Academy of 
D~ckinson m an address made before the Academy Mehcine and its pohcles are established by the 
in Apnl, 1929 The program has four main dl- Comm~ttee It has ~ t s  own budget, employs its 
V I S I O ~ S  own staff and its workers are not on the payroll 
A The organization of a Contraceptive Clinic for of any outside orgalllzatlon 

1 Married women requiring postponement of The most important problem which 
pregnancy or preventlon of in the Climc was the determination of the basis upon 

order to safeguard health, life, or which patlents would be re~elved It was decided 

2 Married couples who for adequate health accept patients referred private P ~ Y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  

reasons must postpone child bearing and who by clergymen, by departments of the General Hos- 

wish to  space their offspring pita1 or  other hosp~tals, by the Out Patlent Dm- 

B Sterilization without unsexing in its eugenlc pensary of the General Hospital or  other hospl- 

and therapeutic aspects, including tals, by accrehted social, church, and health 
agencies 

1 Insane and feeble-minded patients who, if  An analysis of the first 500 cases may be of in- 
unable to procreate, might safely be allowed terest m answering the question are the blrth con- 
to return to  homes and ocupation and thus trol chmcs reaching those most in need of help? 
relleve the State of the cost of their care, There were 327 white and 173 colored patients, and make room for many custodial cases now 

56 per cent have more than four hving chlldren, 
unprovided for 82 per cent have been married five years or  over, 
Men and who them- 51 per cent have been married ten years or  over 

are llkely to transmit serious The women wno have attended the Chnic vary m 
Or physical defects and who therefore age from 15 to 45, but 73 per cent are over 25 
not reproduce but who have to and 52 per cent are between the ages of 25 and 35 
remain unmarried on that  account At  first glance it may seem questionable t o  give 

with conditions making preg- contraceptive advlce t o  52 per cent of the patients 
nancy forever forbidden by the tune they reach 35 but a study of the ages 

C Diagnosis and treatment for  stenle husbands at these marry and to bear 
and wives chddren reveals the reason Three hundred and 
Preparation and examaation for fitness for thirty-eight or  two-thirds of the first 500 cases 
marriage and parenthood had one o r  more chddren by the time they were 

I n  the first year and a half, the chief work has 21 The breakdown follows 
been the operation of a contraceptive clinic a t  the 1 woman gave b ~ r t h  to  a chlld a t  13 years of age 
General Hospital The General Hospital was 6 u 6 6  6 6  66 66 14 $6 66 

chosen because i t  is a publlc hospital, 1s the largest 11 66 66 LL c 66 ' 6  15 6' 6' 

m the city, has a flounshlng outpatient dispensary 35 66 66 6 6  LC 66 66 16 66 66 

and 1s the teaching hospltal for the Medical School 57 ~c 6 66 66 66 6 6  17 6 6  66 

I n  the main thls clinic serves the city's under- 62 rs  46 6 6  6 6  6 6  66 18 66 6 6  

pnvlleged 166 " 66 66 6 6  " between the age of 
The staff consists of a clinician-m-rharge as- 18 and 21 

sisted by the resident obstetrician who pves  her 162 66 66 6 6  6 6  " after the age of 21 



Interviews wlth the ~ndividual women indlcate 
tha t  the compelling force which has  brought them 
t o  the Clinic 1s a deep sense of r e s p o n s ~ b ~ h t y  They 
have come not  in order t o  evade obhgations pres- 
ent  o r  future but  because each lncrcase In the num- 
ber of clrlldren means for  them not only a lessened 
s tandard of living but  In the majorlty of cases a 
genuine ~ n a b ~ l l t y  t o  meet what they concelve t o  be, 
a c c o r d ~ n g  t o  their own standards, them obligations 
toward the children they now have Wi th  incessant 
chlld-bearing and  ~nsuffic~ent Income, the woman's 
strength, vitahty,  and s p i n t  a re  depleted t o  the 
point where she feels unable and 1s unable t o  cope 
wlth the s i t u a t ~ o n  It is a nlce question whether 
these women a r e  more troubled b y  them lnab~l i ty  
t o  feed and clothe their chlldren properly o r  by 
the breakdown In f a m ~ l y  morale when chlldren get  
out  of hand, play hookey and get  Into the kind of 
trouble w h ~ c h  eventually leads t o  the Juvenlle 
Court and the Reformatory 

This  1s no ~ m a g ~ n a r y  picture While 44 per  cent 
of the women who have visited the Cl in~c  have less 
than four  living chlldren and  are  comparatively 
affluent since there is a n  lncome of $5 2 0  per  capita 
p e r  week f o r  their famllies, the remaining 56 pel 
cent have four  or  more livlng children and for  
them there is a weekly per  capita lncome of but  
$2 11 

No of 
Weekly Income Pattents 

Dependent upon Charity 120  
Weekly lncome $10 0&-$14 0 0  31 

c c  
" 1 5  0 0 -  19 0 0  95 

66 " 20  0 0 -  24  0 0  1 2 3  
'6 

" 25  00- 29 0 0  7 0  
6 6  " 30 0% 34 0 0  34 
66 

" 35 00- 39  00 11 
46 " 40 00- 44 0 0  3 
6' " 45 O& 49 0 0  3 

'6 " unknown 10 

A slgnlficant factor  In connection with the ques- 
tion of family income is the frequency with which 
the women say "my man makes so much per  week 
when he works " I n  444 instances o r  89 per  cent 
of the cases the f a m ~ l y  income-even %hen the hus- 
band 1s working-talls below the nnnimum re- 
qulremcnt a s  g v e n  fo r  1928 in Spendzng the Famzly 
Income I n  this study the minimum requirement 
a s  glven f o r  a family of five cons~stlng of a fathei,  
mother, 15 year  old boy, 1 0  j ea l  old g ~ r l ,  and 
3 year old ch~ld,  1s $31 55  per neck and this does 
not  include savlng fo r  emergency o r  illnc>s 

I n  twenty-elght famlhes only is there a n  average 
of a t  least one room per  person and In 5 2  per  cent 
there 1s real overcrowding, by wh~ch  1s meant t h a t  
more than two persons sleep a s  well a s  cook, wash 
and attend to  all other household tasks in these 
so-called bed rooms Moreover, 277 share toilet 
facihties with one o r  more other famllies 

F o r  the entire 500  cases, the average number of 
agencies which have worked with the famllies is 
seven and of these se,en five a re  health agencies, 

a t  one t ~ m e  o r  another practically every health 
agency In the c ~ t y  has  been interested In these women 
or  some member of their famlhes T h e  table w h ~ c h  
follows inmcates the extent t o  which these p a t ~ e n t s  
have become wards of the c ~ t y  

1 case aided by agencies for  18years-21 agencies 
1 " 

' 6  46  cc 18 ‘6 - 6  " 

1 " 
LC 6' 66 1 7  " - 7 " 

1 " 66 L C  6 66 -23 6L 

4 " 
'6 6' 

" 1 5  " - 9 t o  1 5  " 
5 " 

L' 66 ' I " -13 t o  26 " 
1 " $6 6' '6 13 6' -14 agenclcs 
1 6 6  6 C  c c  13 66 - 3 '6 

1 " 
LC 6‘ "11 " -18 " 

1 " 'c ' 6  " 11 " -17 61 

1 " cc 66 rr 11 LL -11 " 
11 " 

66 66  
" 1 0  " - 7 to  25  " 

1 2  " 
' 6  66 

" 9 " - 4 t o  13 " 
20  <' 66 L6 

" 8 " - 3 t o  1 9  " 
3 9  " 

r 6  '6 
" 7 " - 3 to  2 3  " 

37  " 
6 L  (6 

" 6 '' - 4 t o  20  " 
3 9  " 66 66 

" 5 " - 5 t o  15 " 
4 3  " (6 (6 

" 4 " - 3 t o  1 6  " 
6 5  " 

$6 (6  
" 3 " - 2 t o  1 6  " 

7 1  " 
'6 66 

" 2 " - 2 t o  1 5  " 
6 8  " 6' 6' " 1 " - 2 to g 66 

67  " 
(6 6 C  

" 1 to  11 n~onths  
1 to  6 " 

1 0  " '6 
" not a t  all 

The  first yea1 and a half's a o i  h has shoan tha t  
tlieie is a need In Cinclnnat~ f o ~  n con t~ncep t i \ e  
L~I I I IL  fui tllc undel-pi~rileged, and i t  is the hope 
of the Committee tha t  the cllnic a t  the General 
Hospital  may bc cont~nued t o  tahc care of thls 
nccd, and may In time bc tahcn ole1 by the Hos- 
p ~ t a l  and  included In the regulai session of the 
Out Patient Dispensaiy Gjnecolog~cal  Clinic 



The Principles of Birth Control 
By BALDWIN ANCIAUX 

Massachusetts Instatute of Technology, Clam of 1934 

T H A T  "any use whatso- The coUsgr student's antellagent nterest  an barth control u an %&a- 
ever of m a t n m o n ~  exer- tzon of the grorang scope of the movement Artwles by other under- 

cised ~n such a way tha t  the graduate contnbrtors zmll appear an subsequent ssszles 
act  is deliberately frustrated 
In its natural power to  generate life is an  offense that  the youth of both sexes should be kept In 
agalnst the law of God and of nature, and that  virtuous ignorance of the functions of them sex 
those who Indulge In such are branded wlth the organs and on the other hand pven unceasing re- 
guilt of a grave sin" was the declaration made by ligious training, and awakened to the love of an- 
Pope Plus XI in hls E n c ~ c h c a l  Issued on January gellc virtues 
8,1931 Celibate pnests express great admiration and 

This statement which sums up  the stand of the concern for the suffering of mothers, but instead 
Catholic Church In regard to blrth control marks of offering any rellef smugly promlse them a re- 
the cross roads of the Old System and the New ward In heaven I t  is better, clalms the Church, t o  
The Catholic Church has definitely declared itself have chlld labor, overcrowded tenements, dlseased 
as opposed to any form of blrth control other children, a disgracefully hlgh infant and maternal 
than continence, and in so dolng has separated mortality rate than to prevent the birth of one 
itself from all advances made in sociology, psy- baby It 1s better that a mother dle than to  per- 
chology, economics and medlclne form an abortion 

Baslng ~ t s  teachings on the a p n o n  assumption As regards blrth control, the attitude of the 
that  ~ t s  head, the Pope, is God's representative on Church 1s the practices condemned by the Church 
earth and is dwlnely insplred and consequently in- are degrading, for they bnng husbands and wives 
fallible, the Church assumes the role of Interpreter down to  the level of mere lnstmments of ~ndul- 
of the moral and relipous hfe of ~ t s  members Doc- gence, the various contraceptive devlces all tend 
trines expounded by austere monks of centuries to  dimlnish both self respect and mutual rever- 
past are quoted as authorities, notwithstanding ence, normal men and women rarely, d ever, be- 
the fact that  these monks and prlests based their p n  such practices without suffenng a severe men- 
statements upon their own personal beltefs and tal shock, and rarely continue them wlthout suf- 
not on actual sclentlfic investlgatlon Furthermore, ferlng serlous moral degeneration, continence is 
conditions of life today are f a r  different from what recommended strongly, but no circumstance can 
they were in those days, and many advances have justify the use of any other means for preventing 
been made in the study of the human mind and conception 
body, and man's relations wlth other human belngs Above are summanzed a few of the pnnclples 

The fundamental precept of the Catholic applylng to sex which are upheld by the Cathollc 
Church 1s that  this life should be ded~cated to  Church I n  theory many of these principles do not 
the preparation for a hypothet~cal existence here- seem very harmful, but in practice it 1s generally 
after, and that  all things must be subordinated to  otherwise Jus t  where the Church obtained its au- 
this one great object On the face of it this seems thonty  t o  say that  sex is sln and the sexual act  
a very worthy principle, but as  it is interpreted purely for procreative purposes 1s not clear, if 
i t  proves to be a most pernicious doctnne this is so then the majonty of manklnd are sinful, 

Apparently the Lord made a mistake when H e  for it 1s doubtful if one per cent of those born are 
endowed man with sex and sexual desire, for, de- created with this thought In mlnd Most bables 
clares the Church, the conjugal act is designed are not the result of dellberate creation but come 
primarily for the begetting of children, and those by accldent Modern psychology considers that  
who perform it for any other purpose are com- there are two functions of the sex relationshp, In- 
mitting a deed which is intnnslcally vicious It is dependent and equally moral-the love functlon 
furthei stated that  all sexual education is sinful, and the creative function 



The economic sltuatlnn of modern civilization 
makes ~t impossible for  the average man t o  pro- 
vide adequately for a famlly of more than four 
or  five children a t  the most The only way he can 
solve this problem is to  marry late In hfe o r  t o  re- 
strict the size of h ~ s  family, the Church condemns 
the use of contraceptives but upholds continence, in 
other words after t h ~ s  man has had as many chil- 
dren as  he can support he and his wife must cease 
all sex relations In  taking this stand the Church 
is lending its support t o  one of the greatest 
blemishes on the face of civihzation-prostitution 
Authont~es  state tha t  the prevalence of prostl- 
tutlon 1s attributable in large par t  to  late marnage 
and maladjustments in manta1 relations 

Self control is an admirable Ideal towards which 
to  stnve, but it must be a voluntary self control 
and not one forced upon man T o  quote J Whit- 
ndge Will~ams, professor of Obstetrics a t  Johns 
Hopkins University and one of the leading men in 
his profession in thls country, "If men were angels 
such advlce (continence) might hold, but even 
among the most intelligent and well meaning I 
hesltate to  recommend continence for  too long a 
time, as I know from expenence what it means t o  
give advice whlch may lead to  a blasted marnage " 
The advocation of sexual abstinance as a means 
for reducing the birth rate would necessarily mean 
the degeneration of the race stock, for it would 
leave procreation in the hands of people having 
the least moral strength, who were merely slaves 
to  their passions, and dimlnlsh the number of chil- 
dren chlefly among those of strongest mental and 
moral character Indeed, lnvestlgation seems t o  
show that even in its most idealized aspect con- 
tinence over a long period of tlme for people 11v- 

the beautiful principles which may be put  for- 
ward, unless they fit the facts of hfe and prove of 
some real assistance to mankind they are useless 
If nature takes its course a woman may bear from 
fifteen t o  twenty children during the course of her 
Ilfe, but there is no place for these children, they 
come to  a n  already overcrowded home, perhaps, 
and cannot be supported by their father's wages 
These children a le  forced t o  go forth t o  join 
that army of chlldren employed by industry, dis- 
placing them parents in the process 

Too frequent pregnancies are fatal to  a mother, 
and if she has some disease such as tuberculosis o r  
heart trouble, to  have a child is equivalent to  sign- 

ing her death warrant Syphllis is Inherited and is 
the cause of ninety per cent of the Insanity and 
fifty per cent of the still births in this country 
It is estimated tha t  one mill~on prospective mothers 
perform illegal abortions every year, such is thew 
dread of adding t o  an already cash ing  burden 
The maternal and infant death rate is, if anything, 
on the increase, despite all efforts made by social 
workers and hospitals When the above facts are 
considered, together with the fact  tha t  in Holland 
and New Zealand, where birth control is an  af- 
firrnatlve par t  of the law, the death rate has been 
found to  decrease wlth the birth rate, there is but 
one conclusion 

Modern scientific methods of contraceptlon are 
safe and effective, actual experience has not 
proven that  their use either demoralizes or  fosters 
over ~ndulgence, on the contrary those who use 
them are on the whole happier and more able to 
contribute t o  the welfare of society by be~ng  less 
of a burden The people who use birth control are 
the people wlth small families, who have the means 

ing in the intimacy-of marned life produces senous and leisure for  mental and spiritual development, 
mental and physical msturbances thew children do not have t o  go  into factories, but 

This is a practical world and regardless of all are well cared for 

Abortion 
Not only has Birth Control nothing in com- 

mon with abortion but it is a weapon of the 
greatest value in fighting thls evil With its help 
we may hope t o  limit and, I trust. eradicate thls 
cnmlnal practice It is not generally known 
outside the medical profession and social work- 
ers, how widespread this practice is It amounts 
in fact t o  a national dlsgrace I say national 
because the Unlted States leads all other coun- 
tries in the number of abortions performed 
yearly The laws enacted to  suppress i t  have 

had but llttle deterrent effect The practlce is 
most common among married women, particu- 
larly of the poorer prolific classes who already 
have children and cannot afford to  add to  their 
number These mothers, on findlng themselves 
pregnant agaln after repeated pregnancies, re- 
sort in desperation to  this immoral and danger- 
ous means of rellef Some women seek this means 
not only once but a dozen o r  twenty times 
Some women do not llve to seek ~t for the second 
tune RACHELLE S YARROS, M D 



A Test Case 
By GEORGE BEDBOROUGH 

W H E T H E R  it is nght  to  characterize the 
so-called "safe per~od" method of contra- 

ception as a form of birth control, 1s the subject 
of a llbel actlon now pending in England D r  
Marie Stopes, commenting on the recommenda- 
tion of thls method by Monseigneur Canon Brown 
(now Blshop of Pella) m his evidence before the 
B n t ~ s h  Natlonal Blrth Rate Commission, said 
tha t  although the Blshop's method was nelther 
scientific nor reliable, it showed conclusively that  
Cathollcs still advocate some form of blrth con- 
trol 

T k  Tablet, a Catholic newspaper, stamped D r  
Stopes' generalization as "an equivocation " D r  
Stopes, (for  a long tlme anxlous to put  to the 
test the futility of the Catholic attitude) has 
brought a libel action aga~ns t  Cardlnal Bourne 
and the other proprietors of The Tablet A hbel 
wrlt sewed on the Pnmate-cardinal of England is 
n novel departure The words actually used by 
Canon Brown, as quoted In The Tablet are "When 
all other deterrents fail, marned couples may be 
allowed to  limlt intercourse to the intermenstrual 
penod, sometimes called the t e m p  ag~?U3SeO8 

There seems therefore to be a t  last a clear-cut 
issue for the secular courts to decide, namely I s  
it a form of blrth control to regulate and avold 
conception by studying the calendar and carefully 
controlling the penod during which coit~on may 
safely take place? The Tabkt clalms that  "birth 
control has only one meaning," and that  that  
meaning is not favored by Cathollcs 

The attitude of the present pope, Plus XI, 
towards birth control is assumed by the most 
casual readers (and by some careful ones) to  
be contra-contraception The Papal Encyclical 
of January 8th, 1931 is certainly denunc~atory of 
breaches of "natural," "moral" and "dlv~ne" law 
There is one sentence which leaves no loophole, ~f 
~t were taken alone 'cSince, therefore, the con- 
jugal act 1s dest~ned primarily by Nature for the 
begetting of children, those who in exercising ~t 
dehbera<ely frustrate its _natural power and pur- 
pose, sin against Nature and commit a deed whlch 
is shameless and ~ntrinslcally vicious " 

The same Encychcal does however except from 

~ t s  denunciations "c~rcumstances in which husband 
and wlfe, strengthened by the grace of God, fulfil 
faithfully them duties and preserve in wedlock them 
chastity unspotted " 

It 1s difficult t o  see how a marned couple can 
fulfil d l  thelr dutles and yet dodge the questlon 
of procreation without lncurrlng the ~ a t h o h c  
accusation of frustrating "the pnmary end of 
marnage " The Cathohc Truth  Society's pam- 
phlet Bzrth Control, now in its 30th edltion, rather 
extravagantly claims tha t  "every created thing 
has ~ t s  predestined pa r t  in the scheme of the unl- 
verse," which a t  first glance lmplies that  mosqul- 
toes, d~phthena  germs and every deadly enemy of 
the human race should apparently live and ( b y  
analogy) be encouraged rather than "controlled 
a t  or  before birth " But ~f one bears in mind the 
teaching of the same church that  the mcked are 
specially created for the Day of Judgment, one 
understands better why even man-eating sharks 
ought not to be controlled 

Havelock Ellis in Sex rn Relatzon to Soctety de- 
fined the historic attltude to blrth control 

The question was definitely brought up  for 
Papal judgment in 1842, by Blshop Bouvier of 
Le Mans, who stated the matter very clearly, 
representing to the Pope (Gregory XVI) that  
the prevention of conception was becomlng very 
common and to  treat it as a deadly sin merely 
resulted In dnving the penltent away from con- 
fession After mature consideration the Cuna 
Sacra Poenitentlana replied by pointlng out, 
as  regards the common method of withdrawal 
before emlsslon, that  since it was due to  the 
wrong act  of the man, the woman who had been 
forced by her husband to consent to ~ t ,  has 
committed no sln Further the bishop was re- 
minded of the wise dictum of Liguorl, "the most 
learned and expenenced man In these matters," 
that  the Confessor is not usually called upon to  
make inquines upon so delicate a matter as  the 
"debitum conjugale" and, ~f his opinion is not 
asked, he should be silent 

Until recent years certainly coctus resewatus 
has been recognized by Catholic authorities as  
permissible, and D r  Hallidaj Sutherland, m 



whose behalf a blg fund was ralsed amongst Bnt -  trol " If The Tablet loses, let us hope Catholics 
ash Cathohcs for the purpose of fighting D r  d l  cease t o  v h f y  a name whlch covers Cathohc 
Stopes m the Courts, unequ~vocally advocated the forms of hlrth control Let us m any case lnvlte 
use of the "safe penod" (a  very unsafe penod, let them to  see, as other churches are do~ng,  t ha t  
us note m passlng) sclence, decency and the great needs of human~ty 

If The Tablet wlns thls case, the Cathollc "meth- are lmperllled b j  anti-blrth control prejudices as  
od" wlll henceforth have t o  be described as  "a well as by the advocacy of unsclent~fic adv~ce to un- 
means of avoldmg conceptlon wlthout blrth con- fortunate Cathollc women 

Marriage -New Style 
By FRANCIS C U R I N E  

T BECAME Interested m birth control when a 
1 young couple, very close to me, declded to  be 
marrled Nelther of them had a job, and their 
comb~ned savlngs amounted to  about five hundred 
dollars Bob was t r a ~ n i n g  hlmself for  a career 
of free lance wn t~ng ,  so he would not be able to  
provlde for  a famlly for  some years Phyhs, though 
she hoped eventually t o  be a home-maker and a 
mother, was just recovenng from a long Illness 
and could do no more than earn her share of the 
expenses for  the tlme be~ng  In  splte of thew hand]- 
caps, both Bob and P h y l ~ s  had strong aspirat~ons 
  he^ wanted to travel whlle they were young 
Them plan was to  get jobs In d~fferent parts  of 
the country, ~f not the world, where Bob could 
study and serve the apprentice years whlch h ~ s  
career demanded It made an a t t rac t~ve  p ~ c t u r e  
So attractive, In fact, that the parents and well- 
meanlng f r~ends  stepped In 

"Imposslble 1" they crled, "how about children?" 
"We are not having ch~ldren until we are ready," 
was the reply But the older people were wlse In 
them n a y  They knew that  Bob and Phylls were 
madly In love They answered the louder "Im- 
possible' You two young fools don't know what 
you are l e t t ~ n g  yourselves In for  You'll be havlng 
one chlld after another untll you finally wake up  
t o  the fact  that  there is no such thing as marltal 
happiness w~thout  chlldren Walt  a year or  two, 
untll you are on your feet, then you wlll be able 
t o  afford chlldren as they come along" 

But  love 1s a beaut~ful th~ng,  too often mined 
by long engagements You can not snatch love from 
the crest of a wave, lay ~t on the shelf for a year 
o r  two, and then expect to  put  ~t back on the 
crest of a wave again Bob and Phy l~s  were de- 
termlned t o  speed along wlth nature's rhythm 
They had so much promlse, they had so much of 

that  pecuharly youthful fire, they were plannlng 
such a worthwhile llfe together, that  I, wlth but 
one o r  two other friends, backed them in thew 
determ~natlon to  marry and thus s ta r t  them llfe 
together Seen from our pomt of vlew, the only 
course to  be followed was marrlage As a mar- 
rled couple they could llve more economically, pro- 
v~ded the questlon of children could be satlsfac- 
tonly handled One thlng, then, must be found a 
method of adequately regulat~ng conceptlon Hav- 
Ing pven our moral backlng t o  the marliage, we 
felt a certaln obllgat~on to  ald In the search for 
b ~ r t h  control And search we did 

The term brrth control, hke so many newly 
populanzed terms, 1s capable of a number of 
differ~ng interpretat~ons and of causlng much 
misunderstanding and confus~on of thought Bob's 
and Phylls' parents bel~eved in b~r t l l  contiol, but 
they were convinced that there uas only one ef- 
fect~ve method, a method wh~ch no loving couple 
was capable of applylng abstinence Acco~dlng 
to  the older generat~on's way of d o ~ n g  tli~ngs, a 
young couple fell In love, marned, and then plo- 
ceeded t o  have ch~ldren u n t ~ l  they lea~ned to  "sub- 
llmate" thew love Into "li~ghe~"iealms of llun~an 
activity In  other molds, blltli contlol was most 
necessary for  Bob and Pliylis, but the only ef- 
fectlve method would be to  subdue t l ie~l  phjslcal 
love The old folks bncw that  t h e ~ c  nas  no 11kc- 
llhood of the youngste~s adop t~ng  this method, qr, 
~f they dld adopt ~ t ,  tlicle nas  no hope of its suc- 
cess In preventing the advcnt of a t  lcast the h ~ s t  
chlld and a t  too early a date 

The search for  adequate conception control 
ended happlly, but w ~ t h  no thanks due palents, 
older fnends, fam~ly  doctors, mln~stcrs, or soclal 
workers nlth whom any of the searclic~s came m 
personal contact Colleges, senlinarles, nled~cal 



schools sunply d ~ d  not teach birth control The 
professional brotherhoods held the same mews 
as did Bob's and Phylis' parents No, the search 
uncovered the rlght t ram qulte by accldent For, 
somewhat as  a practical joke, a girl frlend gave 
Phylls a copy of Judge Ben Lmdsey's Companzon- 
ate  Marrrage, just a few days before the wed- 
ding In  thls book 1s prlnted a letter from a wlfe 
who had had four babies In SIX years and was then 
pregnant with the fifth baby The letter pled elo- 
~ - 

quently for  definite, applicable information on 
birth control Judge Llndsey wntes 

"My answer to  Mrs Ellis and t o  every other 
woman who wants t o  know what has already been 
accomplished m the way of scientific contracep- 
tlon 1s to  wrlte to  the Birth Control League, 

"Thls orgamzatlon, under the leadership of Mrs 
Margaret Sanger, has developed methods of con- 
traceptlon which, when mteUqently applwd, are 
practically one hundred per cent safe These 
methods show about 2 per cent of chnlcal failure, 
and most of these fallures are found among women 
so Ignorant and so lacking In normal ~ntelllgence, 
that  they cannot follow effectively even the slm- 
ple mstructions they recelve " 

Suffice ~t t o  say that  Bob and Phylis, through 
correspondence with the Birth Control League, 
soon acauired a safe and sure method of contra- 
ception They have hnown, for  a number of years 
now, manta1 happlness sans chlldren And I, 
equlpped with a knowledge of thew experience, 
have alded In brlnpng happlness t o  many other 
couples I have seen many a young couple s tar t  
out on the plan of the older generatlon fall in 
love, marry, and then take chances on the coming 
of chlldren until ~t became n~cessary to  resort to  
drastic measures t o  check the onrush The usual 
practlce of these young parents, not equipped with 
adequate contraceptlon, is t o  begln exper~mentlng 
with abstmence, when the famlly has grown too 
large for the lncome The result 1s the &sappear- 
ance of love, and elther permanent unhappiness In 
the home or  dlvorce However, I have seen many 
another young couple g o  Into marnage on Bob's 
and Phylis' plan They fall In love, marry and 
then deliberately choose the number and tlme the 
arrival of thew children The use of contraception 
allows for love's continued growth, and though 
these children may be fewer than the chlldren born 

Augustine and Aristotle 
on Abortion 

A CCORDING to  Hastong's Encyclopedeza of 
Relzgzon and Ethws St Augustlne's most de- 

tailed statement concerning abortion occurs m 
Qwcesttones am Exhemeron 80 and in Qmestumes 
Veterw et Norn Testaments, 23, as  follows 

"The body 1s created before the soul The em- 
bryo before it 1s endowed wlth a soul is tnformatas, 
and ~ t s  destructton by human agency 1s t o  be pun- 
]shed wlth a fine The enabryo f w m a t w  is en- 
dowed wlth a soul, ~t 1s an animate being, ~ t s  de- 
s t ruc t~on 1s murder, and is to  be punlshed wlth 
death " 

There 1s some doubt as t o  these two sets of 
Questions being authentic Augustlne material, 
particularly the first mentloned I n  any case, how- 
ever, the view represented m them was without 
much doubt Augustme's, slnce it was the general- 
ly accepted one u p  to  modern tlmes The authonty 
for ~t was Aristotle, whose successors worked the 
matter out in some detall 

The Encyclopedeza continues "Aristotle held 
tha t  the soul of the zygote a t  conception was the 
vegetative only, that  after a few days ~t was in- 
formed by the enlmal soul, and later by the ra- 
tlonal HIS followers &st~nrmished between the u 

male and female embryo In the date of anunation 
The male was regarded as  belng ammated forty 
days after conception, the female eighty days 
Later the moment of an~matlon was fixed for both 
sexes a t  the fortleth day The Roman junsts  
adopted the latter view The general dmtlnction 
between the animate and lnanlmate foetus was 
clearly held by Roman and Canon Law, and last- 
ed to modern tunes " 

Augustlne also discusses whether abortions 
shall have a pa r t  in the resurrection, and mchnes 
towards an  affirmative answer, (Ccty of God, Bk 
XXZZ, Chapter 13) If they do, "Who will dare 
to  deny, though he may not dare to  affirm, tha t  
a t  the resurrection every defect m the form shall 
be supphed?" (Enchcrcdzon, Chapter 85) 

under the family plan of the older generatlon, they 
are gromng up  m a n  economically sounder home 



B I R T H  C O N T R O L  R E V I E W  

P O P U L A T I O N  S E C T I O N  

The Pertinent Question 
B y  G U Y  IRVING B U R C H  

T HE "racial sulcide" bogy of a generation ago 
makes ~ t s  appearance agaln in D r  Robert  

R Kuczynski's l ~ t t l e  book The  Balance of B w t h  
and  Deaths* Notwlthstandlng the fact  t h a t  there 
2s still a "large excess of blrths over deaths" in 
countr~es  of Northern and Western Europe, D r  
Kuczynski tells us t h a t  the "populatlon d ~ d  not 
reproduce ltself but  had  a deficlt of about 7 per  
cent " T h e  reader may ask with Dr Kuczynski 
"How is it t o  be explained t h a t  wlth a bir th  ra te  
of 1 9  2 and a death ra te  of 13 0 the populatlon 
does not hold i ts  own?" "The answer t o  these most 
pertinent questions," cont~nues D r  Kuczynskl, "is 
t o  be found by a study of the age composition" 
T h e  gist  of D r  Kuczynskl's argument is t h a t  "the 
proportion of the women In the child-bear~ng age 
1s p a r t ~ c u l a r l y  large and the proportion of young 
children and  old persons particularly small," 
which would seem t o  give a false increase in popu- 
l a t ~ o n ,  so t o  speak, because the favorable age  com- 
position of the population tends t o  swell the 
number of blrths and tends t o  lower the number of 
deaths St111 when the various age groups of the 
populatlon a r c  ~solated, D r  K u c z y ~ s k i  finds tha t  
1 0 0  mothers g v e  blrth t o  9 3  future mothers (in 
1926) 

It seems t h a t  what Dr Kuczynskl really means 
1s t h a t  a certaln group of the population, namely, 
women m the child-bearing age, 1s not reproduc- 
Ing ~tself ,  but  his statement t h a t  the  "population 
does not hold i ts own" does not seem t o  be correct, 
and ~f ~t were correct, would not be alarming W e  
know from the pas t  t h a t  1,000 mothers can pro- 
duce 1,500 potential mothers, and t h a t  this could 
be repeated as  often as  the economic and social 
condlt~ons of population pressure and s tandard 
of livlng war1 ented 

It 1s t rue  t h a t  a favorable reproductive age 
group tends t o  swell the number of blrths, and 
t h a t  a large proportion of the population in the 
- 
'The Balance of Blrths and Deaths, by Robert R Kuczynsk~ 
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mlddle age groups tends t o  lower the  number of 
deaths But  populatlon growth 1s a complex 
phenomenon In whlch many factors enter and 
many "tends" must be considered As  regards the 
death rate, the  favorable age  composltlon of the 
population wouid seem t o  have a deciding effect, 
because, notwithstanding all  t h a t  modern science 
has done, the  h ~ g h e s t  death rates remain in the  
early and la te  age  groups 

However, the effect tha t  the favorable repro- 
ductlve age g roup  has  on the blrth ra te  1s not so 
easlly measured It may be, and  probably IS, com- 
pletely nullified by economlc and social conditions 
and the practlce of contracept~on W e  know from 
past  experience t h a t  a relatively unfavorable re- 
productive age composition has  Increased popu- 
latlon a t  a much fastei  r a te  than it is now in- 
creasing As f a r  a s  the b~ological possib~l~t ies  of 
populatlon growth a re  concerned, ~t is posslble for  
a populatlon t o  double about every 1 7  years, and 
~t is blologcally possible for  a woman to  have 
about 1 7  children Yet  D r  Kuczynsk~ seems t o  
get  excited because in 1926, 100  mothers gave 
blrth t o  only 9 3  future  mothers I n  1936, if eco- 
nomic and social condlt~ons warranted, 9 3  mothcrs 
could easlly glve birth to, say, 150  future mothers 

Now ~f a fauorable reproductive age  composl- 
tion of the  population creates a sltuatlon in whlc11 
"the population does not hold i ts own," D r  Kuc- 
zynskl leaves t o  our  lmaglnation what will happen 
In a few decades when there is a n  "unfavorable" 
reproductive age composltlon Because the pcr- 
centage of women of ch~ld-bearlng age is unusually 
large in proporltlon t o  total  populatlon since the 
World W a r ,  D r  Kuc7ynski seems to  tlnnh t h a t  
the composition of the populatlon is favorable 
fo r  reproduct~on H a d  not the World W a r  
slaughtered so many mcn in the reproduct~ve age 
group there would not now be so many women of 
child-bearing age In prop01 tion t o  tota l  populn- 
tion, the sexes would be more equal~zed and, bc- 
cause of this fact, the popula t~on  would be In a 
more favorable reproductive composit~on than ~t 



1s now wlth a relat~ve scarclty of men and a super- 
abundance of women I n  fact, what D r  Kuczynsk~ 
would have us beheve 1s a favorable reproductlve 
composition of the populatlon 1s In reality an  un- 
favorable reproductlve composltlon 

However, even ~f the percentage of women In 
the chlld-bearing age had increased a t  the expense 
of the older age groups, economlc and soclal con- 
dltions mlght have made a rapid growth of popula- 
tlon msastrous t o  the well-belng of the popula- 
tion It should be borne in mlnd that, as  f a r  as 
the capaclty for  populatlon growth 1s concerned, 
we have llttle t o  fear even ~f the percentage of 
women In the chlld-bearing age decreased as  much 
as five unlts, or  about one-fifth D r  Kuczynskl 
wntes 

"The pertlnent questlon 1s not 1s there an excess of blrths 
over deaths? but rather are natallty and mortallty such 
that a generatlon whlch would be permanently subject to 
them would, durlng ~ t s  hfetlme, that 1s untd ~t has dled 
out, produce sn5c1ent cblldren to  replace that generatlon? 
If, for ~nstance, 1,000 newly born produce m the course of 
then lives exactly 1,000 chddren, the populatlon after the 
death of the older 1,000 wlll remaln unaltered If nataltty 
and mortallty contanue to be what they were, the 1,000 
ch~ldren wdl m the course of tberr lrves agaln produce 1,000 
chddren, and ~f natallty and mentality remaln permanently 
the same, the populatlon wdl always exactly hold its own 
If more than 1,000 chlldren are produced by a generatlon 
of 1,000 newly horn, the populatlon wlU Increase, if less 
than 1,000 are produced, the populatlon wf l  decrease and 
finally dle out 

"Slnce we are concerned here wlth blrth-glvlng only, it 
snflices to take Into account the female populat~on The 
pertlnent questlon then is are natal~ty and mortallty such 
that 1,000 newly born girls will in the course of them I~ves 
glve hlrth to 1,000 girls' If this 1s the case, the Arst genera- 
tlon of 1,000 females will at ~ t s  death have been fully re- 
placed by the girls they have borne, and the populat~on wlll 
remsln constant, otherwise, lt wlll In the long run Increase 
or decrease " 

I n  lookmg back over thls quotation and con- 
sidenng D r  Kuczynskl's work generally, one won- 
ders why he seem to  find it necessary to  repeat the 
alarmlngphrase "bound to  me out " The fecundlty 
of every country has had ~ t s  trends upwards and 
~ t s  trends downwards F o r  some years the trend of 
fecundity has been downward but h a d D r  Kuczyns- 
ki made h ~ s  calculation during the decade 1891- 
1900, when for  ~nstance, 1,000 Swedish women 
gave b ~ r t h  t o  1,958 g~r ls ,  1,435 hvlng to  the re- 
productive penod, his alarmlng phrase "bound to  
die out" mlght have been "standing room only"- 
~f fecundity and mortality remalned constant 
After conslderlng t h ~ s  earher trend, D r  Kuczynsk~ 
says "But fertlllty and mortahty, of course, 
change " 

T o  reason o r  even suggest that a given trend 
In fecundity 1s going to  contmue untll there 1s 
no more standing room left or  untll the popula- 

tlon dies out, may be an  lnterestlng stat is t~cal  
game o r  theoret~cal problem, but ~t has llttle place 
In the practical sclence of populatlon growth 
Long before standing room 1s occupied, o r  even 
the necessltles of hfegive out, men will be cuttlng 
their neighbors' throats for a "place m the sun" 
either for  themselves o r  for them chlldren Llke- 
mse, long before the population dies out or  be- 
comes half i t s  slze, mothers w ~ l l  be replacing them- 
selves w ~ t h  future mothers perhaps two o r  three 
tlmes over As a matter of fact trends m fertlhty 
have httle o r  no value m the sclence of populatlon 
apar t  from the economic and soclal condlt~ons of 
population pressure and standard of hvlng, whlch 
are the real controls of populat~on growth In the 
past we have found tha t  less favorable reproduc- 
tive age groups have produced hlgher birth rates 
than we are produc~ng now The cause probably 
was less population pressure o r  a lower standard 

THE REAL CONTROLS 

As the economlc and social factors of popula- 
t ~ o n  pressure and standard of hmng seem t o  be 
the real controls of populatlon growth, D r  Kuc- 
zynskl's statement of the "pertment question" 
might be challenegd I n  the first place, populat~on 
pressure and standard of hving are influenced by 
the e n t ~ r e  populatlon and In turn react upon the 
fecund~ty of the reproducing age group Pas t  fe- 
cundity and mortahty as  well as present must be 
considered m a conslderatlon of future fecundlty 
and populatlon growth D r  Kuczynski reallzes 
t h ~ s  But  fecund~ty must be stumed m relatlon t o  
economic and social conditions rather than In ~ t s  
relatlon to  the number of women In the chlld bear- 
lng age group And ~t 1s the excess of births over 
deaths, o r  gross increase In population, rather 
than a change of a few per cent In the reproductlve 

- 

age group, that  ~nfluences population pressure 
and standard of hving - 

It 1s academlc to  speak of generations belng 
permanently subject to  a certaln natallty and 
mortahty, and certainly the pertlnent questlon 
1s not whether 1,000 women m one generatlon pro- 
duce 1,000 women In the next generation, because 
when economlc and soclal con&tlons warrant, as  
they did In the Colonlal days m t h ~ s  country, ~t IS 

posslble fo r  1,000 women to  produce perhaps 3,000 
potentla] mothers The pertlnent quest~on as  re- 
gards fecundlty and populatlon growth 1s are 
fecundity and population growth I; keeplng w ~ t h  
the best Interests of the populatlon? 



I f  a given country is overpopulated a decrease 
not only In fecundlty b ~ t  in number of blrths over 
deaths m ~ g h t  be in keeplng wlth the best interests 
of the populatlon I n  fact, it 1s probably the con- 
sensus of opinion among population authontles in 
the Unlted States  and Northern and Western E u -  
rope tha t  not only a slowlng down in fecundlty, 
but  a slowlng down of the lncrease of blrths over 
deaths IS In keeplng wlth the best interests of 
the populatlon 

"Accordlng t o  the  fertlllty and mortality in 
Western and  Northern Europe In 1926," D r  Kuc- 
zynskl concludes In heavy black type his chapter 
on the Net Fertzlzty Rate ,  "100 mothers give b ~ r t h  
t o  93 future mothers only Wl th  the fertihty of 
1926 the population 1s bound t o  die out unless 
mortality of potentla1 mothers decreases beyond 
reasonable expectations And fertllity continued 
~ t s  downward trend in  1927 " 

The  above passage would seem t o  suggest a 
dark populatlon outlook f o r  Western and North- 
ern Europe In the  near future B u t  as a matter of 
fact,  a s  D r  Kuczynski says hlmself, there 1s "s t~l l  
a large excess of b ~ r t h s  over deaths" In Western 
and Northern Europe, and almost every country 
in this p a r t  of Europe is a t  a loss t o  know what 
t o  do with ~ t s  surplus populatlon now t h a t  the  
New World 1s closlng its doors to  imm~gration 
Wi th  hundreds of thousands of prospective emi- 
g ran t s  backed u p  on Europe t o  intensify popula- 
tlon pressure ~t is no wonder tha t  100 mothers 
were In 1926 and 1927 producing 93 future  
mothers 

Furthermore, 1926 and the few years tha t  fol- 
lowed were especially favorable t o  D r  Kuczyns- 
kl's thesis As D r  Kuczynskl says, the World 
W a r  d ~ d  not  change the general trend of the blrth 
rate, but lt dld create a few rather  vlolent short  
trends o r  saw-teeth In the curve of the birth 
r a t e  Durlng the war  perlod, 1915-1919, the blr th  
ra te  of Western and Northern Europe sank ab- 
normally low, as  mlght have been expected T h e  
five-year perlod lmmedlately a f te r  the war, 1920- 
1924, saw a violent upward trend from thc low 
war  time level Then af ter  this first spurt ,  we mlght 
expect another lull in fecundity as  a fairly no]- 
ma1 reactlon T h e  years 1926 and 1927 caught 
this lull, which conttnued durlng the perlod 1925- 
1929 F o r  1930, however, we find the blrth rates 
of such countries a s  Italy,  and England and 
Wales increasing and  holdlng firm, and a grcatcr 
number of births over deaths has resulted 

It may be noted tha t  we have used the word 
"fecundlty" where D r  Kuczynsk~ mlght have used 
"fertihty" D r  Kuczynski speaks of the "fertlllty 
rate" as  the number of blrths per  1,000 women 
of chlld-bearing age, namely, women between the 
ages of 15 and  50 years It seems t o  us t h a t  the 
use of fertllity in  this sense, although rather  com- 
mon now, 1s misleading There a r e  many f e r t ~ l e  
women, who, because they a re  not married, o r  be- 
cause they use contraception d u n n g  marriage, do 
not show them real fertlllty Because of these fac- 
tors, f e r t ~ l i t y  cannot be properly measured, and 
all calculation concerning "fertllity" rates a re  
impractical It would be less misleading t o  use 
the word fecundlty 
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Book Reviews 
PREGNANT WOMAN I N  A LEAN AGE, by thropology, whether ~t represents an lnterestlng 

Ralph Cheyney WaUzam Faro, Znc , New York but defunct phase in the hlstory of sclence, or  
1931 $2 00 whether lt 1s merely an  aberration There IS, for 

I N T H E  HANDS of the most enl~ghtened, both 
science and poetry are invaluable tools In free- 

lng human~ty from bondage I t  1s to  the sclentlsts 
that we are Indebted for the new realization of 
the sexual lmpulse as the basls of altruism, the 
reahzatlon of the physiologcal and psychlc value 
of ~ t s  joyful fulfillment, and the appreciation of 
the soclal responslblllty whlch accompanies thls 
fulfillment But to  make thls knowledge operative 
by bringmg ~t home to the heart as  well as  mind 
1s particularly a poet's opportumty for service- 
an opportunity bnlhantly followed by Ralph Chey- 

ney 
One of the first masculine poets to write on the 

feminlne slde, Ralph Cheyney presents no worship 
of sex per se but B reverent attltude toward sex 
as an expenence valuable In ltself and of vastly 
more vltal significance In ~ t s  consequences 
Throughout Pregnant Woman Sn a Lean Age, he 
expresses such realizations as that of Havelock 
Elhs when he wrote of "the sacrament of sex" 
In  so dolng, Ralph Cheyney performs a vltal 

T H E  MAKING OF MAN AN OUTLINE OF AN- 

THBOPOLOGY, edited by V F Calverton The 
Modern LZbrary, New York 1931 95 cents 

T H I S  anthology of anthropolog.lcal hterature, 
with selections grouped under such heahngs 

as Social Organization, Sexual Customs and So- 
clal Pract~ce,  Evolution of Attitudes, contains 
thirty-nlne essays excerpted from the wrltings of 
Franz Boas, Robert Brlffault, E B Taylor, Bach- 
ofen, Sigmund Freud, E Saplr, A L Kroeber and 
others Some of the most lnterestlng essays are 
The Concept of Rzght and Wrong, by Paul Radln , 
The P e k c q  Man, by J H McGregor, The Sav- 
age's Dread of Incest, by S Freud, Banaro So- 
cwty,  by Rlchard Thurnwold 

I t  1s difficult t o  see much cont~nulty In the vol- 
ume Some essays are Included because of their 
~ntnns ic  value today, others because of thew h ~ s -  
torlc Interest And the unlnltlated reader has no 
way of knowing, In a number of cases, whether a 
selection is t o  teach the facts of an- 

example, only a falnt and obscure h ~ n t  m the 
edltor's preface that  would guard the unwary 
reader agalnst accepting the plausible but fan- 
tastlc essay of Elllot Smith upon the Influence of 
Egypt m Central Amerlca T o  the expenenced 
reader m anthropology such safeguards are, of 
course, not necessary 

M r  Calverton's Introduction, Modem Anthro- 
pology a d  the Theory of Cdture  Compdswes, 
1s lnterestlng The first pa r t  deals w ~ t h  currents 
of thought associated wlth Lewls H Morgan and 
E Westermarck Morgan's evolutionary theones 
denved modern monogamy from a pnmltlve pro- 
m~scuous horde HIS emphasls upon the role of 
property caused rad~cals to incorporate his work 
in thelr teachings Mlddle class revulsion agalnst 
these theorles found expression m the work of 
Westermarck, who used any shred of fact or fiction 
that  he could t o  "prove" that  the monogamic 
famlly was not cultural nor hlstoncal m nature 
but lnstlnctive and p r e - h n  Some modern an- 
thropologsts, such as Lome, Mahnowski, e t c ,  
and b~oloests ,  such as Jennlngs, and T W Gal- 
loway have accepted and defended the conclusions 
of Westermarck The work of Bnffauit, Gernt  
Mlller and others has knocked Westermarck's 
great structure lnto a cocked hat Man is by 
nature promiscuous, and polygamy the world's 
most popular form of marnage 

The second par t  of Calverton's lntroductlon 1s 
a bit labored H e  goes to  much pains to  explaln 
his theory of cultural compulslves (whlch means 
that  people tend to  beheve what they want to  
beheve rather than that  whlch has been verlfied 
as fact) as d it were a novel idea It is a sound 
and important ~dea ,  but I thlnk that  most students 
of the humanltles recognize ~t and take ~t for 
granted 

But Calverton's "exposure" of Westermarck 
and those who m hls wake worshlp the fetlsh of 
an ~nstlnctlve, pre-human family and monogamous 
marriage 1s worth tmce the pnce of the book 
And this 1s only an lntroductlon to  elght hundred 
pages of fasclnat~ng stones of primitive peoples 
and thew ways 

LESLIE A WRITE 



C H R I S T I A N  E T H I C S  A N D  MODERN PROB- 
LEMS,  by the Vely Reverend William Inge 
Putnum and Sons, h'ew York 1930 $5 00 

W HETHER o r  not, a s  some critlcs hold, Dean 
Inge has passed the zenith of h ~ s  creative 

power, it is still a fact  t h a t  he is the  most com- 
prehensive and realistic clerical thinker in the 
Engllsh speaking world No other churchman has  
so extensive a hearing upon such a diversity of 
subjects, so t h a t  when he speaks we have no choice 
but  t o  listen, even though we may not  be partlcu- 
larly impressed by hrs argument Already the 
ultlmatc fa te  of every pioneer is dogging his foot- 
steps f o r  he can  hear  the t ramp of the mlllions 
who a r c  catching u p  with hlm and will soon have 
left his landmarks behlnd 

Thus, while there is nothing startling in this 
valedictory, ("probably the las t  considerable work 
t h a t  I shall have time t o  wnte"), it 1s suggestlve 
In t h a t  it indicates the  dr i f t  of ecclesiastical opin- 
Ion upon the large number of ethlcal and religious 
questions with whlch ~t deals, fo r  the  most p a r t  
in a sketchy o r  too summary manner 

F o r  the  m a j o n t y  of the readers of thls REVIEW 
the main s ~ ~ n i f i c a n c e  of the book will be found in 
~ t s  discussion of the  control of population, a sub- 
ject t o  which the author  devotes only twenty-three 
of the four  hundred and twenty pages Since a por- 
tlon of his treatment is historical it is easy t o  
see t h a t  lnsuffici~nt space is left f o r  a n  adequate 
examination of the more specific problem of birth 
control, a question tha t  he faces without flinching 
but  wlth evident diffidence This  reluctance 1s not 
surprlslng In the light of hls inhented taboos, for  
Dean Inge stands before the  nor ld  in the double 
capacity of a n  ex-Victorian and a churchman I n  
fact, the surprlse is tha t  he had the temerity to  
face the lssue a t  all 

B u t  the exigencies of the present world situa- 
tlon demand the attention of so vinle a tlilnker 
and Dean Inge is the last man t o  side-step a n  IS- 

sue because ~t is embarrassing Yet  he naively 
seeks t o  avoid the  logic of h ~ s  own argument b j  
the suggestion t h a t  "the proper  method of deal- 
ing with a temporary congestion (of population) 
is by State-alded colonization " Merely t o  men- 
tlon Indla is t o  show the depth of fallacy Into 
which even a s t iong  mlnd can fall when seeking 
a way of escape Moreover the same condition of 
economlc depression t h a t  exists In B n t a i n  is also 
t o  be found in Canada, South Africa, and  Au- 

stralla, and these dominions a re  therefore g ~ r l n g  
a cold welcome t o  emigrants from the mother 
country But  even if the dominions were clamor- 
ing fo r  population the Dean's suggestion aould 
offer only a temporary remedy and sooner o r  
la ter  the question of curtailing the lncrease of 
population would have to  be faced 

Evidently he reahzes the Inadequacy and per- 
haps  the inconsistency of thls proposal for  he 
goes on t o  face the crux of the lssue in a brief but 
sane and modern discussion of blrth control While 
hls approach t o  the problem 1s conservative, he 
forces himself with some strain t o  Leep a n  open 
mind and takes the ground t h a t  he "cannot ap-  
prove of the  dellberate withholding of medical 
knowledge from adults who wish t o  obtain i t "  
Evidently he would not confine such knonledge t o  
marned people, a provision whlch many less sophls- 
ticated churchmen offer as  a safeguard t o  the 
morals of the  unwed 

N o r  has Dean Inge any illusions as  t o  the ca- 
paclty of human nature  to  withstand the sexual 
urge except fo r  purposes of procreation "No 
one," he says, "who knows a n j  thing of human na- 
t u r e  could suggest tha t  to ta l  abstinence is the 
solution of the problem It is f a r  more lihelp t o  
wreck the happiness of married life, a s  S t  Paul  
seems to  recognize " 

Dean Inge then goes on t o  s ta te  his behef tha t  
the population question has two sides, the quan- 
titatlve and the qualltatile, and  tha t  "the quan- 
titatlve problem wlll ultimately be sohcd thiough 
general use of means to  prevent conception " The  
qual~tat ive  problem 1s difficult and graxe because 
a t  present the less desirable elements in the com- 
munity a r e  so much more prolific than the edu- 
cated classes Some kind of conipulsion n ~ l l  prob- 
ably be necessary t o  redress the balance Dean 
Inge is usually fo r thnght  and slnce in another 
connection he does not shnnL from ad\ocatlng the 
lethal chamber fo r  habitual cnn~ina l s  he is not 
afra id  of the sterillzatlon of those who are  unfit 
f o r  parentage But  eugenists, he recognizes, "have 
a hard  battle t o  fight against the indifference of 
polltlcians, the Ignorance and prejudice of the 
public, and the deternllned hostil i t j  of lhr R o n ~ n n  
Catholic Church " 

Enough has  been said t o  show tha t  this out- 
standing religious leader has  gone so f a r  as  t o  
throw his wclght unreservedly on the slde of birth 
control, even though he casts a n  occasional side- 
long glance with the hope of findlng another solu- 



tion of the problem of population The value of 
hls book hes not so much m what he has too bnefly 
sald upon the subject, but m the fact that  ~t 1s 
symptomatic of th; trend of eccleslastlcal oplnlon 
The church has rarely led In moral reform but 
when a movement gathers sufficient head t o  give 
promlse of eventual success ~t usually throws ~ t s  
welght on the ngh t  side and hastens the comlng of 
the new day Dean Inge 1s a sign of the tunes, an 
Index finger polntlng t o  the education of the peo- 
ple by the State in the control of them hvmely 
pven power to rear a healthy, happy race, or  m 
the words of George Mere&th, "to keep the young 
generatrons in ha i t  and bequeath them no tumbled 
house " 

J A EdAc CALLUM 

LOVE CHILDREN, by Mlnam Allen de Ford 

Ltncoln MacVeagh, New Ymk, 1931 $3 50 

M IRIAM ALLEN DE FORD wntes on ~l lept i -  
macy, which she feels 1s a tragedy There 

are officially two and a half mllllon bastards m 
this country, and they are made to feel the weight 
of a stlgma for  whlch they are not t o  blame This 
consciousness of lnferionty is a handcap Soclety 
IS not justified in thls feeling Those born In con- 
ventlonal wedlock were not always premedtated 
-and we would all llke to  conslder ourselves love 
chlldren 

MISS de Ford attempts no contrlbutlon to so- 
clology She ls Interested In the lnd~vldual and 
wrltes a stralght biography of each of her heroes 
She d~scusses Will~am the Conqueror, the bastard 
a s  Klng, Alexander Hamllton, the bastard as 
statesman, Erasmus, the bastard as scholar, 
Leonardo da Vincl, the bastard as palnter, 
d9Alembert, the bastard as scientist, Borodin, the 
bastard as composer, and Strlndberg and Dumas 
$Is, the bastard as litterateur She has no chap- 
ter on the bastard as rellpous teacher Two-Gun 
Crowley achieved fame too late to  be wntten up  
to  represent the bastard as social reformer She 
also makes a partlal 11st of other dlstlngulshed 11- 
legitimates She notes tha t  there are few illegti- 
mate women who have won dlstlnction This 1s be- 
cause of the dfficultles that  the sex labored under 
before feminism As one would expect, the cheap 
press was establ~shed by Girar&n, a bastard 

I n  deahng wlth these vaned characters ~t is 
difficult for MISS Ford to find any common point 
She says, ''I doubt ~f there 1s or ever has been an 

~llegtlmate mthout a touch of neurotlclsm, the 
influences of early childhood upon the most for- 
tunately sltuated of bastards cannot avold such 
an effect, however shght " I n  making thls state- 
ment MISS Ford seems swayed by her behefs She 
neglects the fact  tha t  perhaps the majonty of 
~lleptlmates are born of low-grade parentage, 
wlthout enough mentality to  be neurotlc On the 
other hand, there 1s a neurotic streak m legltunate 
chlldren with the hereditary pre&spositlon Na- 
ture does not regard these conventions a t  all 

Although there are sensitlvlt~es about bastardy, 
they vary m t h  space and tlme Chastlty 1s a mere 
temporary fad of the last few thousand years 
I n  many primitive races, a woman who has borne 
chlldren can make a more desirable match than 
one who has not demonstrated her ablllty to  In- 
crease and multltply 

When Alexander Hamllton was referred to  as 
a West Indlan bastard, the adjective hurt hlm 
worse than the noun H e  was ashamed of hls birth- 
place MISS de Ford misunderstands the rage wh~ch 
led Wllllam the Conqueror to one of his cruelest 
repnsals upon the people of Alencon When he was 
besieging them, they taunted hlm by hanpng hldes 
upon the walls H e  was remlnded that  he was 
the grandson of a tanner That  rankled more than 
hls illeglt~macy The Norman ducal house was 
sufficiently Scandinavian to  disregard the pamenu 
Chnstian tradition The chronicles say that  Wil- 
ham dlspossesed the proud klndred of hls father 
to ald h ~ s  half-brothers MISS de Ford 1s wrong 
In attnbutlng too hlgh a neurotlc context t o  11- 
leg~tlmacy Strlndberg would probably have been 
equally eccentric and Leonardo da Vlnci just as  
solitary had they been born In wedlock 

It would seem that  the ernlnent soclolopst, 
Judge Webster Thayer, was wrong when he spoke 
of Sacco and Vanzetti as "anarchist bastards " 
Parvenus are usually more royalist than those of 
anclent b ~ r t h  For  thls reason bastards are  dls- 
posed toward conservatism Not belng sure of 
themselves they are not m any psychological posl- 
tlon to crltlclze the social order Miss de Ford 
remarks tha t  "Bastards are frequently a p t  t o  be 
sexual Puritans just as  drunkards' chlldren tend 
to  become fanatical prohlbitlonists " She also says, 
"Perhaps those who bestow on ~lleghmates ances- 
tors r anpng  from noblemen to  gods are actlng on 
sound lnstlnct For  ~f there 1s one generalization 
which may be made of those bastards a t  least who 
reached distlnct~on, it 1s that  they are conserva- 



tlve, ultra-respectable, often reactlonary m tem- 
perament " 

Heywood Broun 1s quoted rather t o  the point 
A worker connected with an ~ns t l t u t~on  for unmar- 
rled mothers sald, "We t r y  to  rehabilitate them but 
In certaln cases we fail over and over agaln" 
"Don't you thlnk ~t would be a good Idea t o  g v e  
these unmarried mothers contraceptive ~nforma- 
tlon," he asked, "so tha t  they mlght not be such 
steady patients?" "Oh," sald the g r l ,  "that 
wouldn't be moral " 

A soc~al  system whlch upholds human dlgnity 
should not allow anyone t o  be penahzed by a real 
or  fancled taint which mlght easily be avoided 
F o r  this reason unmarried people should be gven 
as much knowledge of contraception as  those who 
are legally bound MISS de Ford has, by inference, 
made a strong plea for thls point of vlew and for 
a more llberal attltude towards illegltimates But 
pnmanly she has wntten an interesgng and color- 
ful book 

JOE GOULD 

CHILD SLAVERY I N  HONG KONG THE MUI 

TSAI SYSTEM, by L t  Comd and Mrs H L 
Haslewood Sheldon Press, London 1930 
2s 6d 

"T HE MU1 TSAZ is a pathetic outcrop of 
Chlna's economic faults, the disposable pa r t  

of a surplus population," wrote the Hong Kong 
correspondent of the London Tcmes In the lssue 
of September 20, 1929 "Chlld of pauper parents, 
she 1s sold into domestlc service She goes wlth the 
daughters of the rlch as par t  of thelrdowries She 
toils unremittingly for  wealthy people, for well- 
to-do middle-class famihes, o r  lower mlddle-class 
famllles She may be treated well, she may be 
treated 111, she may be marned as a first wlfe Into 
a family of the lower class, o r  sold as a concu- 
bane or  prostitute There are homes where she 
is well fed, ~f overworked, there are others where 
she is beaten o r  tortured by burnlng " 

T h ~ s  system is a custom which Chlna has been 
trylng t o  outgrow ever since she became a Republlc 
In 1912, and declared it Illegal I n  Canton, a t  
least, stringent regulations aga~ns t  the t t lw tsas 
system have been passed, wlth severe penalties 
for  any evaslon of the law 

But in Hong Kong, a Bntish colony under 
Brltish rule, for many years the mm tsat system 
was "not recognlzed" and what 1s not recognlzed, 
as  Mr  Church111 polnted out m Parliament m 

answer to  a questlon as t o  whether there were 
any leglslatlve llmlts as  to  the age a t  wh~ch a 
glrl could be sold Into slavery m Hong Kong, can- 
not be regulated' 

The story of the long and heartbreak~ng strug- 
gle t o  lnduce the Hong Kong government to  ac- 
knowledge ~ t s  responslblhty toward these slave 
g r l s  1s told by Lieutenant-Commander and Mrs 
Haslewood In thls small but telling volume The 
first slgn of success was the passage of the 'Fe- 
male Domestlc Service Ordinance" early In 1923, 
whlch prohibited the employment of any new mu3 
tsas or  of any g ~ r l  domestlc servants under 10 
years of age, and provided for the regstration of 
exlsting m s  tsas, after a date to  be set by procla- 
matlon But the proclamation fixing the date for  
reglstrat~on to  begln was not forthcoming, and 
the only effect of the ordinance appeared t o  be 
greater actlvlty In lnvestlgatlon charges of cruel- 
t y  In  1929 ~t was belleved that  the number of 
mw tsaa In Hong Kong has actually Increased 
slnce the passage of the ordinance, from 8000 t o  
about 10,000 

Late m 1929, as  the result of renewed pressure, 
an amendment to  the Ordlnance of 1923 was 
passed, brlngng the regstratlon prov~s~ons  Into 
force Thls was encouraging, slnce regstration was 
regarded as the necessary preliminary to  regula- 
t ~ o n  ~f not t o  abollt~on of the system Neverthe- 
less, when the Haslewood's book went t o  press m 
the spnng of 1930, registrat~on, although begun, 
was progressing slowly and the enforcement of 
the Ordlnance was st111 f a r  from satisfactory 

The reluctance of the British Government t o  
abohsh thls form of slavery In territory under 
~ t s  junsdlction 1s ascrlbed partly to  the difficulty 
of provlng that a girl is a maz tsaa rather than 
an adopted daughter, and partly to the "difficulty 
of providing for the unwanted female chlldren 
of poor parents ~f there were no market for them " 
The posslb~hty of drying u p  a t  the source this 
surplus-grl-into-slave proposltlon through the 
d~ssemlnatlon of birth control information 1s not 
hscussed by the Haslewoods If the Government 
1s anythlng llke that  In our own progressive land, 
thls mtght Indeed present diflicultles, but they 
could scarcely be greater than those encountered 
in the attempt to  ehmlnate the mua tsar system 
by direct leg~slatlon 

MIRIAM KEELEB 



News 
UNITED STATES 

T H E  Methodist Eplscopal Church study con- 
ference, meetlng m Delaware, Ohlo, In July, 

adopted a report sanctlorung the church's sup- 
port of b~ r th  control The report reads 

It 1s tune some p~oneerlng rellgous body take 
the leadership In a humane and righteous cam- 
palgn for the education of the people m the 
ethlcs of birth control 

It 1s becomlng lncreaslngly clear to many 
leaders of Chrlstlan thought that the proper 
guldance and most rehable information m thls 
vltal subject should come elther from the church 
or wlth the sanct~on of the church 

The church must not be dlverted from the 
task of gettlng the most helpful lnformatlon 
about marnage to her youth, even though she 
may be cntlclzed m the process 

The Amerlcan Blrth Control League is calllng 
a New England States Conference on Blrth Con- 
trol, to be held In Provldence, Rhode Island, Bllt- 
more Hotel, on October 14th All persons ~nterest- 
ed In the subject and hv~ng In Mame, Vermont, New 
Hampshire, Massachusetts, Rhode Island and 
Connecticut are mvlted to attend The program 
wdl conslst of four sesslons 11 15 A M , Round 
Table for officers and representatives of State 
Leagues 1 15 P M Luncheon The Eugenlc As- 
pects of Blrth Control, 4 P M Round Table for 
Soclal Workers Dlscusslon of the Blrth Control 
Chnlc and Famlly Rehab~litatlon 5 P M Demon- 
stration (for physlclans only) Modern Contra- 
cept~ve Technique 

The Committee on Arrangements ~ncludes Mrs 
Alfred K Potter, 280 Irvlng Avenue, Provldence, 
R I ,  Chrmam, Mrs Bary B Colt, Zmtatwms, 
Mrs Raymond B Ostby and Mrs Arthur H Rug- 
gles, LumLon 

New England readers are urged to send them 
names t o  Mrs Potter For  further detruls of 
speakers, etc see October lssue 

The Pan-Amerlcan Medlcal Congress, me t -  
Ing m Mexico Clty dunng the last week of July 
debated on blrth control mthout reachlng any de- 
clslon on the subject The discussion was started 
by an address of Dr  Rafael Carnllo, of the Unl- 
verslty of Mexlco, on Some Aspects of Bcrth Con- 
trol 

Notes 
cALIaoaaI.4 The Presbytenan Synod, In session 

a t  Sacramento, July 17-20, recom- 
mended the adoptlon of a law hmlting the sale of 
contraceptives and the dlsperslon of blrth control 
lnformatlon to  marned persons on the prescr~pt~on 
of a physlclan 

DELAWAEE The Blrth Control League of Dela- 
ware, whose membership lncludes 

prominent men and women of the state and the 
clty of Wllmmgton, opened ~ t s  first cllnlc a t  1019 
Plne Street, Wllmlngton, on July 16th D r  Verna 
Stevens 1s In charge, asslsted by Mrs E M Mc- 
Comb, R N As there 1s no law forb~ddmg the glv- 
mg of b ~ r t h  control lnformatlon In Delaware, the 
league plans to establish slmllar cllnlcs through- 
out the state 

IOWA A struggle between the Lanteen Labora- 
tones of Chlcago, and the dlstrlct at- 

torney's office of Des Momes may result in a test 
case as to the legallty of dlstrlbutlng blrth control 
hterature In drug stores Rufus Riddlesbarger, 
president of the Lanteen Laboratories, clauns 
that sectlon 13195 of the Iowa code, contalrung 
e x c e p t w  to  the Iowa law forbidding "the sale 
or advertisement of any medlclne, artlcle or thlng 
deslgned or ~ntended" for blrth control, permlts 
the dlstrlbutlon of pamphlets Issued by hls firm and 
hstnbuted by druggsts The sectlon reads 

Nothlng In the five preceding sectlons shall 
be construed to affect teachlng m regularly 
chartered medlcal colleges or the publication or 
use of standard medlcal books, or the practlce 
of regular practitioners of mehclne or drug- 
g s t s  In thew regular business or the possession 

by artlsts of models m the necessary llne of 
their ar t  

NEW YOEK The Reverend Dr Caleb R Stetson, 
In h ~ s  preface to the year-book of 

Trlnlty par~sh, New York City, issued In August, 
charactenzed the present attitude on blrth con- 
trol, companionate and tna l  marnages as "a 
throwback to outworn and outmoded ~deas, com- 
mon enough In pagan society," and expressed hls 
grat~ficatlon that the Protestant Eplscopal 
Church "has remalned officially d e n t  on the un- 
savory toplc of blrth control " As mlght have been 
expected hls Ideas brought out a shower of rebut- 





S E P T E M B E B ,  1 9 3 1  

Whereas. the o~era t lon  of such cllnlcs mav INDIA . . -- 

do much harm by wrongfully lnfluenclng the HE Madras Nee-Malthusian League has be- health of the people of Providence, and T 
Whereas, the operation of clinics specifically gun Issue an penohcal 

for  the purpose of birth control are morally The Madras Bzrth Control Bzllbtzq glvlng views 

wrong and may seriously affect the morals of and news of the blrth control movement In Indla 
the people of the c ~ t y  of Providence, The objects of the League are 

Now therefore, be it Resolved, Tha t  the (1) to spread among the people by all prac- 
Board of Aldermen herebv condemn the opera- tlcal means, a knowledge of birth control and 
tion of such cllnlcs and urge the people of 
Providence to refuse to  become a party to such 
chnlcs 

ENGLAND 

A BILL permlttmg voluntary eugenic stenhza- 
tlon for mental defectives was defeated In 

the House of Commons on July 21st by 167 to 89  
votes T k  Woman's Leader (London) comments 
edltorlally In ~ t s  Issue of July 24th "That thls 
vote was due to  the fear of antagonizing certaln 
rel~glous groups In them const~tuencles rather 
than to them md~vldual convlct~on was clear from 
the derislve reception generally pven t o  the fan- 
t a s t ~ c  arguments brought agalnst the Bill by ~ t s  
opponent, D r  Morgan Before ~t 1s introduced 
agaln In the House of Commons f a r  more spade 
work must be done to  persuade the man and 
woman In the street to glve the same support t o  
thls Blll as  do many eminent sclentlsts and others, 
lncludlng MISS Maude Royden, the Blshop of 
Wmchester, Sir Thomas Horder, SIT Farquhar 
Buzzard, and Professor Slr J Arthur Thomson, 
M A ,  who realize the imperative necessity of raw 
Ing the quallty of the race " 

HAWAII 

RESOLUTION expressing the deslrablllty A of regulation of blrths ~n order to achieve 
better born chlldren was endorsed by the 11th ter- 
rltonal Conference of Soclal Work of Hawan, 
meetlng In Honolulu on July 24th D r  Nlls P 
Larsen, addresslug the conference In the debate 
preceding the passlng of the resolution polnted 
out that  "blrth control is not belng advocated as 
a cure all It IS merely an essentlai pubhc health 
measure to help check the rislng tide of madcquacy, 
mental definciency, poverty and human agony It 
1s attacklag some of our problems a t  thew source " 
Dr Larsen quoted from the Church and Medical 
numbers of the REVIEW, and quoted our leaflet 
"Birth Control IS a Health Measure" (March, 
1931, REVIEW ) 

of ~ t s  possihlllties for L m a n  welfare, 
(2) to  glve under medlcal help and guidance, 
~nstructlon on hypenlc contraceptive methods 
to all marned people who deslre to  llmit them 
families or  who are In any way unfit for  parent- 
hood, 
(3) to pubhsh pamphlets and leaflets and a 
perlodlcal Journal on Malthus~amsm and b ~ r t h  
control, 
(4) to  organlze lectures before societies of va- 
nous kinds on t h ~ s  subject and, 
(5) to form a hbrary and to  subscribe for 
journals on b ~ r t h  control 
The llmltlng of membershlp to  the follomng 

three classes 1s ~n te res t~ng  All persons above the 
age of 20 (1) who are marrled or  about to marry 
(2) who are members of the medlcal profession or 
(3) who have chlldren are ellg~ble for membershlp 
Communications regarding the work of the league 
should be addressed to G Gopalaswaml, 30, Eas t  
Mada Street, Mylapore, Madras 

Prellmlnary figures of the 1931 census lndlcate 
that  the population of I n d ~ a  has Increased over 
thlrty mllhon durlng the last ten years-approxl- 
mately by ten per cent 

JAPAN 

0 N E  of the promlslng features of the b ~ r t h  
control movement In Japan  IS its close con- 

nectlon wlth the proletariat movement Legahza- 
t ~ o n  for birth control 1s one of the first demands 
of popular pa r t~es  In Japan The first blrth con- 
trol assoclatlon was estabhshed in Osaka, the 
largest lndustrlal center of the emplre last year, 
whlle a slmllar assoclatlon m Tokyo, the capltal 
c ~ t y ,  was orgamzed In May, 1931 (see July Issue 
of the REVIEW ) 

The Japanese Birth Control Assoclatlon was 
formed on March 10, 1930, by the Federation of 
Women, affihated wlth the Zenkoks Tozshuto, the 
All-Japan Popular Par ty  One of its first activl- 
ties was the founding of clinlcs a t  Abenobosha and 
a t  M w t o k s ,  worklng class districts of Osaka 
They are called Eugcnlc Consultat~on offices 

Cmtnbuted by RYOICHI ISHII 



In the Magazines 
THE NATIONAL CONFERENCE O F  SOCIAL WORK 

Not the least exc~tlng feature of the con- 
ference was the manner In whtch blrth control In- 
slnuated ltself into the program as health Call i t  
Regulation of Blrths, as  Chairman Robert W Kel- 
so dld, o r  Better-Born Children, as D r  Fred Adalr 
of Chlcago dld-there ~t was There were no jolnt 
sessions between the Health Dlvision and the Am- 
erlcan B l d h  Control League but there was a 
strong common bond that  caused the two groups 
t o  overflow many of each others meetlngs 

D r  Adalr, who halls from the Unlverslty of Chi- 
cago Medical School, warned the divlslon agalnst a 
blanket acceptance of blrth control as a solvent of 
social ills "Blrth control wlll not accomplish race 
betterment unless ~t takes Into conslderat~on two 
factors-compulsory segregation and sterlllzation 
of the unfit, and selection The human race cannot 
afford t o  curtall the supply of human beings who 
are derlved from superlor groups and who are suit- 
ably reared, nor can it afford to  leave the de- 
clslon of reproduct~on t o  the indlvldual actlons of 
the lnferior groups, such as mental defectives " 

The Amerlcan Birth Control League put  on a 
meeting one broillng evening whlch all but burst the 
walls of the Gethsemane Pansh  House Here 
George Packard, Chlcago lawyer, discussed I s  
Birth Control Legal, and decided tha t  "the real 
cause of contraception, confined as ~t should be to  
medical supervision, 1s not senously hampered by 
the law in ~ t s  present state " Here the Rev David 
Bryn-Jones, Baptist pastor of M~nneapohs, an- 
swered the question, I s  Blrth Control Ethlcal, with 
the words, "A rational control of reproduction is 
one of the condltlons of the hlgher life for  soclety ' 
And here Dr E P Lyon, dean of the Medical 
School of the Unlverslty of Mullnnesota, countered 
the query, 3s Blrth Control Eugenlc 

-The Swmey, Ju ly  15,1931 

EDITORIAL 

Blrth control 1s once more a greatly agltated 
question before the many rehg~ous conventions be- 
ing held In various parts  of the Unlted States thls 
summer Followmg the guarded statements of the 
Federal Councll of Churches, three months ago, in 
favor of blrth control, the general councll of the 
Congregational and Chnstlan Churches, meetlng 

in Seattle, has declared ~ t s  approval of "voluntary 
parentage" However, this new organization is 
definitely progresswe m ~ t s  attltude on many social 
and poht~cal  issues Elsewhere, the dlcta of ecclesl- 
astlcal councils are as a rule unfavorable and even 
alarmlst But  the mere strenuous debatlng of 
the whole questxon In the open may be taken as  a 
slgn that  the battle has already been won Pnests, 
pastors and rabbls usually take sldes only after 
new movements have gamed an  lrreslstlble head- 
''ay 

-New Republac, July 22, 1931 

EDITORIAL 

I wlsh to  reiterate tha t  all objections to  b ~ r t h  
control can be met unanswerably except one- 
that  the human race will degenerate ~f the superlor 
races and ihe superlor classes among clvihzed 
races wlll curtall the number of thew offspnng 
whlle lnferior races and the lnferlor s trata  In civl- 
llzed countries will contlnue them high birthrate 
This must be prevented by all means, and ~t can 
be ~f we go about it earnestly and zealously, and 
if the clvlllzed governments glve us their coopera- 
tion 

4 n t z c  and Guzde, July, 1931 

THE CHURCHES AND THE STORK 

Charles Stafford Brown surveys the attitude of 
the church towards blrth control and concludes 
"The general practlce of blrth control by some 
means is already an estabhshed fact Many young 
people, despairing of gettlng any help o r  ~nforma- 
tlon from churches chiefly Interested In a personal, 
legahstic salvation, are turning away from the 
churches and are frankly experlment~ng But the 
opportunity 1s st111 here ~f we will accept ~t I t  is 
an opportunlty to  drag the whole quest~on of sex 
out from under the blanket of taboo and super- 
stition that  colers ~t It 1s the opportunlty to hold 
up  before our youth the Ideals of a Christian home 
What will those deals  be? We wlll have t o  &s- 
cover them, we do not fully know them yet But  a t  
least we may be sure a Chrlstlan home wlll not be 
a home m whlch sex IS thought t o  be naturally a 
filthy thing It will not be a place where shame goes 
hand in hand wlth physlcal love It wlll not be a 
place where the mother must bear chlld aftei chlld, 



some of them unfit to  hve, until her own health is 
forfeit Rather ~t will be a place where children are 
wanted and where they are eagerly sought when 
health and finances permit At other times it will 
be a place where physical love need not be bur- 
dened with the worry of unwanted pregnancies 
Surely a Christ~an home ought to be a t  least this 

"Will the chllrches accept this opportunity? I 
think yes and no Yes in a few instances No in 
the m a ~ o n t y  of cases Outstanding leaders m11, I 
think, appear m the churches to seize this oppor- 
tunlty and make much of it But they wlll not be 
very numerous and in many cases their own 
churches will repudiate them Then after a cen- 
tury or so the churches will all come around to 
the point of accepting birth control as a part  of 
normal life B u t t h a t  wlll not be untll such ac- 
ceptance has ceased to be dangerous or forward- 
looking 

-The Sumey Graphw, August, 1931 

ABORTION AND BIRTH CONTROL 

A J Rongy, M D , discusses the attltude of so- 
ciety toward abortion, hlstoncally and a t  the 
present time and laments the increase in abortion 
He pleads that "the time is now propit~ous for in- 
telhgent medical opinion to become articulate and 
to assert itself definitely and uncompromis~ngly In 
favor of a complete revision of our laws dealing 
with birth control 

"The medical profession cannot close its eyes to 
the problem of birth regulation Cnminal abor- 
tion is rapldly becoming a national scandal It is 
demorahzing society It is undermining the pro- 
fession An honorable profession cannot view wlth 
indifference a source of revenue to ~ t s  members, 
amounting to approximately one hundred milhon 
dollars derived through lllegitlmate and cnminal 
practice The physicians must clear themselves 
of such an indictment They must help to bring 
about a modification of our laws, whereby such col- 
luslon between patient and doctor will be un- 
necessary They must lead the way for a cam- 
paign of education on birth regulation, which will 
be equitable and just both to  the state and its 
citizens " 

-Amencan Medacane, July, 1931 

THE ONLY CHILD 

D A Worcester discusses the problem of the 
only child and shows that he has better health and 

a better chance in hfe "It is probably safe to say 
that parents who will spoil one child mll spoil 
several if they have them to spoil, but that the 
parents who have only one child are a little more 
likely to be the kind of parents who do not spoil 
their children 

"It would seem fortunate socially If these par- 
ents could be persuaded to  bring up more of the 
same kind In  any event, we must be careful not 
unnecessanly and artificially to handicap an only 
child by making him believe that he is handcapped 
when he is not " 

-Hygewz, August, 1931 

THE PRESENT STATUS OF BIRTH CONTROL I N  

ENGLAND AND THE UNITED STATES 

A full and accurate account of recent develop- 
ments in the birth control movement, by Dr S 
Adolphus Knopf This article, which appears in 
three installments, presents a wealth of data and 
is recommended for a birds-eye picture of the pres- 
ent situation 
-Medccal J m n d  and Record, Aug 5,19 Sept 3 

AUTOCRATS URGE HIGH BIRTH RATES 

About two years ago Mussolini started a cam- 
paign to  exact from the women of Italy a heavy 
Increase in the blrth of ch~ldren His demand was 
that the peninsula contain 60,000,000 population 
in the next twenty years He declared that such 
a populatlon would make Itself felt in world af- 
fairs That is his incentive Children must be mul- 
tiplied to gve  the state and the political dictator 
a t  its head addtional political might 

The Kaisers and Mussohni have pressed their 
demands upon the women In spite of the dense pop- 
ulations which already tax the resources of Ger- 
many and Italy for thcir maintenance The Pope 
l~kewise presses his high-birth-rate campaign in 
lands overpopulated equally wlth those of sparse 
population and in spite of business depressions 
and the increasing difficulty of maintaining the 
vast populatlon of the earth on the resources which 
science and Industry are now able to extract from 
lt 

It is limitation of the birth rate, and not 
the means by whlch the limitation is accomplished, 
that the Papacy is fighting I ts  demand 1s for large 
familles and large Roman Catholic votlng popula- 
tions It is the fact, not the methods, of birth con- 
trol that angers it 

-The Protestant, August, 1931 
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Letters from Readers 
FROM A SEMINAB ON YOUTH AND THE FAMILY seven persons, In Ward of nine, due to the fact 

T o  THE EDITOR 
Enclosed 1s my check for $2 00 for a year's 

subscription to your magazlne I had not seen any 
lssues of it until the tlme of the Congregational 
National Councll in Seattle, when D r  Harper re- 
ferred to one or  two exceedingly interesting arti- 
cles in his Sem~nar on "Youth and the FamllyW- 
the Semlnar whlch drew up the resolution on birth 
control which the entire Council finally adopted 
I saw your magazlne then, and should be ~nterest- 
ed in following ~t through the coming year as a 
subscriber 

Mas DWIGHT C SMITH 
Bellwagham, Washengton 

MINERS' WIVES NEED BIRTH CONTROL 

It will probably Interest your readers to  know 
that during a recent study I made for the Emer- 
gency Committee for Strikers' Rehef, of the chil- 
dren of the coal miners of the West Virgmla 
Coal Miners' Union, every mother I questioned 
eagerly asked for birth control informatlon Their 
eagerness seemed most significant to me and the 
results of my investigation i s  an indication that  
blrth control propaganda 1s one of the most vital 
needs of thls distnct 

I exam~ned more than 200 children taken a t  ran- 
dom from the stnking mlners' familles In the coal 
camps of the town of Ward and Gallagher In  
Ward, where work has been falrly steady, the coal- 
dlggers belng employed five-eighths of the work- 
Ing year, I found that  the average welght for all 
the chlldren was 12% below the standard, and 
that  a &et consisting of plnto beans, potatoes and 
sou-belly (salt pork) had resulted In lowered re- 
slstance to all types of ~nfection, colds, mlddle ear 
~nfectlons, tonsllitis, etc I n  Gallagher, where work 
was not steady, conditions were f a r  worse None 
of the ch~ldren I examined had bccn glren mill, of 
any sort after they were weaned, nor had they 
known fresh meat o r  vegetables except on very 
rare occasions Them only change from the diet 
described above was bernes gathered from the - 
woodlands near their camp 

The average family in Gallagher consisted of 

that the mothers In Gallagher were younger than 
those in Ward It is taken for granted that  a 
woman should have a ch~ld  every year An entlre 
generation of the ch~ldren of Amencan cltrzens 
engaged In the production of a baslc need for 
power-c~vlhzation 1s being reared among condl- 
tlons whlch inevitably lead to  feebleness, degenera- 
tlon and crune 

Every mother in thls dlstnct wants b ~ r t h  con- 
trol informatlon Meanwhile one of the most dir- 
ect ways of helping these people m their struggle 
for decent conditions is to contnbute to  thew re- 
lief through the Emergency Committee for Strik- 
ers' Rehef a t  112 East  19th Street, New York 
Clty, Forest Balley, Treasurer 

RUTH Fox, M D 
Department of Pedratncs, F ~ f t h  

New York Ctty Avenzw Hosptal 

BIOLOGIC CONTBACEPTION 

In  the edltorlal sectlon of the Journal of the 
Ameman Medacal Assoclatzon, for Aug 8, 1931, 
( p  394) appears a comment upon a statement by 
D r  L Rosenthal, In the Proceedsngs of t h  So- 
caety for Ezpenmental Btology and-~edacmne, for 
May, 1931, to the effect that  certain stralns of 
colon bacilh have the power to agglut~nate and 
paralyze human spermatozoa This property is 
not destroyed when the bactena are kllled by heat, 
nor removed by repeated washlngs It resldes in 
the cell bodies of the organisms and 1s not present 
m Berkfeld filtrates 

This information may poss~bly be of interest in 
connection wlth biolog~cal contraception, which 
is causlng much discussion of late A very definite 
posslblllty of undesired permanence of the ster- 
111ty whlch m ~ g h t  be produced by these bacteila, 
lies in the fact that, whlle infecting human t ~ s -  
sues with certain microorganlslvs is usually not 
dificult, it often requlres strenuous (and then 
sometimes unsuccessful) efforts to remove an  In- 
fectlon which has been estabhshed for some tlme 

GEORGE B LAKE, M D 
Edetor, Cltnrcal Medacame and Surgery 

Chacago, Illanow 



BlRTH CONTBOL A PRIEND IN NEED 

I am unable to renew my subscription, as my 
husband works only two days a week a t  $4 36 a 
day That  IS hard going for a fam~ly of SIX The 
poor of our land need help and I mll  do all I 
can for blrth control, for ~t sure d ~ d  help us out ~n 
our t ~ m e  of need 

Mrs R G 
Kentucky 

IS B I R T H  CONTROL LEGAL? 
(Conttnued from page 260) 

If the medlcal world refuses to see the desir- 
abihty of contracept~on you certainly can not 
make them see ~t by any form of legslation that  
makes it easy for them to see ~t That  is another 
of your problems the answer to  wh~ch requires un- 
rem~ttlng pat~ence and appeal to reason, particu- 
larly among the doctors themselves The course 
1s long and devlous, but you certa~nly are not 
faced with the unsurmountable obstacle that  con- 
fronts you on the threshold of any leg~slat~ve ac- 
t ~ o n  Teach~ng the subject In medical schools 1s 
a matter of pnme Importance Recently the New 
York Academy of Medlc~ne unquahfiedly recom- 
mended the establishment of b ~ r t h  control climcs 
wherever the service 1s needed, and the teach~ng of 
contraceptlon In medlcal colleges and in hosp~tal 
cl~nics 

We have a much more enhghtened world to  deal 
w ~ t h  than ever before, and one less and less limlted 
by trad~tion,  superstition and ignorance The de- 
mand for  legtimate contraceptive ~nformation 
should be ~nstllled In every marned woman's heart 
The leg~slators may well be let alone u n t ~ l  that  
demand has finally underm~ned the obstacle that 
now alone interfered w ~ t h  legislat~ve ac t~on An 
obstacle that  rests only on memeval concepts can- 
not forever resist the searching rays of modern 
sociology 

Answering d~rectly the quest~on whether bnth 
control 1s legal, I would say that the practzce of 
birth control 1s legal As to ~ns t ruc t~on In birth 
control methods, my opinlon 1s that no physician 
should consider the laws as they stand as ~nter -  
f e r ~ n g  wlth h ~ s  superlor ngh t  to Impart full In- 
formation and instruct~on on the subject to any 
patlent anywhere whose welfare requlres it So 
f a r  as the lay public is concerned, In a majonty 
of the states pnvate personal information may 

be even  freely But the law, follomng the usual 
couise of ~ n d ~ r e c t ~ o n  in such matters, has stepped 
In in some places and shaken an admonish,ng 
finger Laws and ord~nances exlst m a few lo- 
cahtles expressly forbidd~ng $hc ~nformatlon 
on the subject, advertis~ng where dev~ces can be 
obtained, or  the c~rculation of pnnted matter- 
and a few other h l t a t l o n s  confined t o  matters 
of publ~city I n  those places and m l y  cn the ma- 
mr prohebeted, the dlsseminat~on of blrth control 
~nformatlon and ~nstmctlon 1s ~Ilegal both for 
physicians and the lay public Then there are the 
Congressional laws, confined only to the use of 
the malls, express companies In Interstate com- 
merce, and the importation of goods, that  make 
Illegal the employment of those lnstrumentahtles 
by all, where b ~ r t h  control IS involved That  st111 
leaves you m t h  a free hand For  ~f the laws of 
your state or  m u n ~ c ~ p a l ~ t y  do not make actual 
mention of contraceptlon, In those places birth 
control a s  a subject of practice, informatlon, o r  
instruct~on (except where Congress forblds the 
use of the agencles over wh~ch only ~t has con- 
trol) is legal I n  my judgment the laws aga~ns t  
obscenity generally do not embrace the subject of 
contracept~on-and every day we llve makes that  
conclus~on more ce r t a~n  

An ~nvltation for the bootleggmg of contra- 
ceptlve devlces 1s extended by the laws of Colo- 
rado, Ind~ana,  Massachusetts, Miss~sslppi, New 
York, Wyomlng and the D ~ s t n c t  of Columb~a, 
whlch fo rb~d  their manufacture and sale, but not 
them use, and by the laws of Iowa, Kansas, Mm- 
nesota, Missouri, New Jersey and Pennsylvama, 
penahzing their sale, without frown~ng on their 
use Space forbids any attempt to  cover all the 
d~versities of these many-sided laws 

All t h ~ s  does not mean that  the assoclat~ons 
devoted to the cause of b ~ r t h  control may not 
continue to labor as heretofore to explo~t their 
principles, m the way of explaln~ng the des~ra- 
blhty, if not necessity, of an lntelhgent under- 
standing of what birth control means, what ~ t s  
purpose IS, and what ~t hopes to accomphsh- 
leaving ~t to  the professional world t o  g v e  the 
prac t~cal  ins tmct~on where ~t wlll do the most 
good I n  these ways, and In these ways alone, can 
the main Interference w ~ t h  leg~slat~ve reform be 
eventually uprooted, and the lmmense work of 
making the restraln~ng laws more elastlc finally 
be accomplished 

Addrers delrvered at the Nattonal Conference of  
B o d  Work, Ilirnneapolts, Jww,  1931 



MARGARET SANGER 
tells her own story 

It is not only her 
autob~ography , 
but a fasc~natln~ 
narrative and a 
hlstory of the 
birth cont ro l  
m o v e m e n t  In 
Arnenca. I t  wlll 
be published on 
September 28th 

F A R R A R  & RINEHART 
9 East 41st Street - - New York 

M Y  FIGHT FOR 
BIRTH CONTROL 

PHYSICIANS' MANUAL 
OF BIRTH C O N T R O L  

BI 

Antoinette F. Konrkow, M. D. 
A o t h  of "Volsato+lr MotAsrhood" 

The Techmque, The Ments, and The De- 
ments of Every Birth Control Method 

NOW Generally Advocated or  Practiced 

" Exactly what it purports to be - - a 
pracOienl guide for pffysicians in contra- 
ceptive tech& 

-N- enOlPnd J d  of MOdlcine 

'' In a word a better and more prac; 
bical book cannot be recommended 

-Medknl Redew of Redews 

246 P A O ~  IU&ated $4 00, express prepaid 
Srntlsacal Renew of Ova  1000 Cam 

SOLD T O  PHYSICIANS ONLY 

B U C H H O L Z  P U B L I ~ E I N G  C O A ~ P A N Y  
1601 Broadway, New York C~ty  

P ~ u c k t b r b e 5 d o r p n r c r t p h a ~ f n o r d u i n o  
l & c & b u x M - o n I a  

Refund In 10 d m  If not 5tlsiaeom 

Is the Birth Control Review 
In Your Local Library? 

B~rth Control 1s so ntal  a soclal problem today, that the REVIEW has become a necessity 

for any llbrary, not only for current reahng, but for permanent reference 

Has Your Local Lbrary avalled itself of our half price library aubscr~pt~on rate? A &I 

subscript~on from you to your library will promote a better understanding of Birth Control 
In the enhre community 

Is the Birth Control Review 
In the Lbrary of the Nearest Educahonal Inst~tuholl-- 
College, Normal School. Sernmary, etc ? 

If not, rntroduce ~t with a pit subscr~~tlon 

SUB~CRIPTION $2 00 per year, $3 50 for two years 

Specla1 Rate for Lbranes-  $1 00 per year, $1 75 for two years 


